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Abstract

The intent behind this study was three-fold. First, there was an attempt to

determine if various restoration strategies were effective in producing viable

pioneer communities in a series of decommissioned aggregate pit sites in the

Lower Nelson region. Second, was an attempt to chronicle management

restoration strategies over time by sampling decommissioned aggregate sites

closed fram 2-25 years. Lastly, the listing of practical and comprehensive

guidelines that could be used as a framework for the development of future

restoration strategies.The guidelines would be based on the results of a

vegetation survey conducted within a series of decommissioned aggregate sites.

A thorough literature review supported and augmented the development of these

guidelines

All vegetation analysis was conducted using the transect and quadrat

method of analysis, A series of 100m. transects and .25m2 quadrats were used to

describe the vegetation found within the eight sampled gravel pits. The vegetation

survey results were represented graphically and grouped according to the

position within the sampled gravel pits. Similarities between the pits was used as

a guide to evaluate the performance of any restoration strategy applied. Applying

a common form of analysis to each of the eight sampled pits allowed for the

comparison and evaluation of re vegetation success. ln addition to the vegetation

survey a detailed analysis of soil makeup was developed for each

decommissioned aggregate site.

The eight aggregate sites considered in the field study included sites of
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varying age and levels of restoration. From the analysis, it was concluded that

sites recently mitigated showed promising re vegetation values; these values also

improved with time. Non-mitigated sites of intermediate age had poor re-

vegetation performance. Aggregate sites that received no mitigation but had

"aged" sufficiently (two decades or more) demonstrated reasonably high levels of

re vegetation through natural processes.

Based on these findings the two primary conclusions reached from the field

study are:

1) mitigation strategies demonstrably improve re vegetation

success: and,

2) natural re vegetation in the Lower Nelson region, in the absence

of mitigation, will take two decades or more.

ln the past policy dictated mitigation guidelines but there was no provision

for learning from experience. ldeally, results of monitoring of re vegetation from

former aggregate sites should provide feedback to refine guidelines. This system

should be a series of reciprocal relationships between policy, guidelines,

experience and restoration strategies. Such a system would have the central

goals of adaptation, improvement, and planning.
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Chapter One-l ntroduction

1) Background and Study Rationale

An inevitable factor in the development of hydroelectric generating stations

is the requírement for large amounts of aggregates for roads leading to the site,

for camp and worksite foundations and for the construction of the plant

components including the earthfill dams, dykes and concrete structures.

Figure '1: Sunset over the Kettle Generating Station.

The history of Manitoba Hydro's gravel extraction in the Lower Nelson

region of Northern Manitoba goes back over thirty years. ln most cases there was

no specific site restoration plan for the extraction sites.

Currently Manitoba Hydro is exempt from the Aggregate Rehabilitation

Program contained within the recent Mines and Minerals Act (1992). This
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exemption is in response to Manitoba Hydro's demonstrated commitment to self

directed site restoration. To date the restoration strategies while satisfactory to

the authorities have been ad hoc in nature with minimal monitoring and

documentation. lt is evident however that restoration actions undertaken at

aggregate pits operated since 1986 have achieved some degree of success.

Successful vegetative restoration is often viewed as a product of two

components:

- the presence of indigenous pioneer species; and

- evidence that the natural sequence of succession and the

representative species common to the area of interest are present

(Van Cleve 1977).

Abiotic factors such as the climate, the length of the growing season and

temperature dominate rates of plant growth and in part determines the success of

the restoration program. Land form characteristics such as slope, soil stability,

soil temperature regimes, soil nutrient status, soilwater retention characteristics,

soil pH, soil organic matter content, soil conductivity values and texture are other

abiotic factors that contribute to the outcome of any restoration effort.

At some locations the utilization of a seeded "nurse crop", or an organic

"mulch" is seen as a viable first step to provide sheltered micro sites. These sites

will be less prone to desiccation providing a more receptive environment for the

natural pioneer species propagules supplied by the surrounding vegetation.

Biotic factors to be considered are the general ecological characteristics of the

plant species that have colonized the surrounding area to ensure survival in a

particular area. These include the morphological and physiologicat adaptations to
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summer and winter survival; growth rates that take advantage of the short

growing season in the near-north, a reproductive habit that compliments the

harsh environment, and the competitive strategies developed over time that

improve survival.

As a consequence of these constraints the success of an aggregate site

restoration program is closely associated with the use of native plant communities

indigenous to the area of interest. By mimicking the natural vegetative

successionary composition and schedule, site specific or area specific restoration

strategies could be developed to ensure maximum success (Winterhalder 1984).

The strategies must be practical, pragmatic, flexible and utilize as many

"natural" elements as possible.

2) Problem Statement

The development of a restoration strategy for gravel pit sites in the Lower

Nelson region provides an opportunity to address two fundamental questions:

1) Generally, have the changes in Manitoba Hydro's gravel pit management

techniques over the last 25 years ago had a positive effect (increased vegetation)

on the re-colonization successes of the various sites ?

2) Specifically, have the recent (i.e. last five years) restoration attempts by

Manitoba Hydro had a noticeable impact on re-cofonization success ?
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3) Objectives

The purpose of this study is to provide Manitoba Hydro with baseline data in

regard to borrow pit restoration strategies, and develop a generic set of

management guidelines that would be appropriate for the Lower Nelson region.

The objectives of this study are:

(1) To identrfy, c/assrfy and describe existing gravelprl sifes;

(2) To review and analyze current restoration sfrafegres and techniques

used by Manitoba Hydro and othier agencies;

(3) fo assess the practical implications of resforation sfrafegl'es (i.e. cost,

construction and mainten ance) ;

(4) To develop a sef of management guidelines for existing and or planned

aggregate sifes, including technical outlines (i.e. materials, s/ope aspect,

moisture cantent, organic matter addition, seeding);.and

(5) Io review policy implications of restoration strategies for Manitoba

Hydro.
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4) Scope of the Study

A) Delimitation's

Due to the number and magnitude of relevant factors when considering

borrow pit restoration some limits to the studies scope will be applied to ensure a

practical, applicable set of recommendations. Particular emphasis was placed on

physical site conditions and management'(micro and macro site preparation) that

would best augment the natural sequence of pioneer colonization and primary

succession. Further a "generalists" approach to restoration for the area of interest

has been taken. This approach to restoration inherently includes more flexibility

and broadens the potential for applications and implementation than a detailed

site specific strategy.

B) Assumptions

ln the interest of limiting the scope of the study in time and space some

assumptions are required:

1) Manitoba Hydro sites in the Gillam area of the Lower Nelson region

associated with the construction of Kettle, Long Spruce and Limestone projects

and the Conawapa access road are to be investigated to effectively and .

representatively illustrate the spectrum of borrow pit restoration strategies used

over time.

2) The recent restoration results (vegetation colonizing the borrow pit area)

are indicative of viable pioneer sequences with long term potential.
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5) Overview of the Area

Churchill

Hudson Bay

a

Gillam
a
I

Thompson

Figure 2. Northem Manitoba: location of the study area highlighted.

A) Climate

Gillam and ¡ts immediate area l¡es in the transition between maritime and

boreal air masses, with the summer weather varying greatly from day to day. The

mean annual air temperature for this region ¡s -4.8oC. Daily means at Gillam for

July are 15"C, and -26"C forJanuary. Average precipitation is 280mm. annually,

approximately half of this total falling as snow. As the region is ofien at the

confluence of differing air masses (inland and coastal) the number of cloudy days

is ofien quite high. These conditions alter the amount of solar radiation available

and minimize daily temperature fluc'tuations. The prevailing winds for the Lower

Nelson region are from the northwest, during both the summer and winter months

(Connor 1939, Dredge 1992).
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B) Vegetation

Northem Manitoba includes three primary vegetation zones with the study

area located at the limits of the northem boreal forest zone (see Figure 3).

Figure 3. Northern Manitoba: vegetation zones (modified from Dredge 1992)

Typically the boreal forest is characterized by six species of tree, the two

spruces, white and black (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss, Picea mariana (Mill.)

8SP.), birch, aspen and balsam poplar (Betula sp., Populus sps.)(Pruitt 1978). ln

the Lower Nelson region Jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.\ is quite common and

is specifically adapted to re-colonizing an area that has been burned by forest fire.

For example an original spruce stand would be in part replaced by Jack pine

(Pinus banksiana Lamb.l, fireweed (Epilobium angustifolium L.), birch , alder,

and aspen (Betula sp., A/nus sp, Populus sp.) following a significant disturbance

(Pruitt 1e78).
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I
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A common element of natural boreal re vegetation is the presence of berry

bearing shrubs which often form part of the initial pioneer community. Blueberry

(Vaccinium sp.), high-bush cranberry (Viburnum sp.), crowberry (Empetrum sp.),

raspberry (Rubus sp.) and strawberry (Fragaria sp.) are often evident. Other non-

berry bearing examples of potential pioneer colonizers would include; alder (Alnus

sp.), yarrow (Achiltea mitlifotiuml.), aster (Asfersp.), goldenrod (So/rdago sp.),

horsetail (Equisetum sp.), wild rye (Elymus innovatus Beal.), wild barley

(Hordeum jubatum L.), milk-vetch (,4sfra/agurs sp.), fireweed (Epilobium

angustifolium L.), popular (Populus sp.) and willow (Sa/x sp.).

The most important of the successionary characteristics of the boreal region

will be covered in a later section.

C) Permafrost

ln the Gillam area permafrost is common but discontinuous. lt is typically

found in organic and clay deposits and can extend to a depth of 25m. Although

Dredge (1992) reports there is commonly no permafrost associated with exposed

gravely beach deposits and kames, some permafrost was encountered in one

gravel deposit excavated for the Conawapa road (Windsor 1994). While

permafrost does not play a large direct role in the re-colonization of the gravel

pits, it does affect the potential seed sources in the areas surrounding the pit

(Larsen 1980). Permafrost is one of many factors that influences the community

structure of the surrounding area and as a result dictates to some degree what

pioneer colonizers will be represented.
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D) Geology and Topography

The terrain in northem Manitoba is gently sloping from the coast of Hudson

Bay inland at approximately 1.5m/km. \Mthin the boreal region glacial remnants

such as gravely strand lines, rock knobs and gtacial lake ridges break up the flat

landscape (Dredge 1992). The effects of discontinuous permafrost are visible

throughout the region with palsas, ice wedges, hummocks and hollows providing

the majority of the topographical relief. ln addition many of the geological

remnants (eskers, beach ridges, moraines and tilldeposits) in the Gillam region

were a result of either glaciers during the ice sheet retreat or post glacial lakes

and seas that once covered the area (Dredge 1992)(see Figure 4)
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Figure 4. Glacialgeology (modified from Dredge 1992)
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E) Soil Materials

ln geological terms, the soils of the boreal region are considered to be

relatively young since most of the northern regions are still recovering from

glaciation. Generally the soils of this region have developed under the influence

of acidic conifer litter and as a result feature plant species that are common to

acidic soils ( i.e. Ericaceous plants). On the aggregate deposits the soil veneer

can particularly very thin, perhaps 1-2cm in depth. ln addition to this soil veneer

peat moss deposits of up to 5m in depth are also commonly found as an overlying

organic cover in the Lower Nelson region
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Chapter Two-.Literature Review

1) Gravel Extraction and Organic Material Storage

Although each pit operation has unique extraction programs the majority of

the sites in the study region were developed according to a common sequence.

lnitially the site was cleared of trees, shrubs and surface litter, historically this

materialwas disposed of, either by burial or burning (NAS 1980, Werth 1980).

After the site has been cleared of forest vegetation the area would be grubbed to

remove any unwanted stumps and trash (Bailey 1981). Again the disposal of

organic matter involved burial and or burning. This is a critical step in the more

contemporary approaches to development of an aggregate site. Rather than

disposing of this organic matter it must be carefully retained for the shortest time

period possible and used as a restoration material.

Throughout the literature it is stressed that the length of time any organic

material is stored must be minimized. lt could be theorized that the organic matter

present in the surface litter is somehow more viable/beneficial if stored for as

short a period of time as possible (reduced bacterial breakdown?). There is no

clear indication in the literature why this point is continually stressed.

ldeally the materialwould be moved directly to a previously excavated site

(or area within a site) that is subject to closure, therefóre avoiding the storage

issue entirely.
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Figure 5: Gravel extraction at a pit in the Lower Nelson region.

Following site opening the gravelwas removed directly to the end use or

possibly to a crushing or sorting operation. The photograph illustrates the

extraction process occurring on the face of an aggregate deposit.

A) Loss of Plant Cover

An action that seriously affects the potential for restoration of a gravel pit

s1e is the removal of the natural plant cover during the stripping and stockpiling of

the surface layers. This loss is not confined to the pit itself, it also occurs along

the periphery of the pit with the disturbance of the surrounding vegetation and

along access routes to the crushing operations (Van Cleve 1977 , Green et al

1992). lt has been noted that any unstable standing timber o¡ timber that wouid

be subject to blow down surrggnding an extraction site needs to be cut and
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properly disposed of or used (Miller and Mackintosh 1987) A vital point to

recognize is the necessity to retain all available organic matter in the area as the

amounts of this material found naturally in the Lower Nelson region are quite low

(Bishop and Chapin 1989a). The key point is the minimization of plant cover loss,

for a variety of reasons:

1) Vegetation contributes to the creation and maintenance of organic matter

within the soil. This improves the soils structure for moisture retention and

soaking within the root zone. Moisture availability has been identifted as a critical

component of successful restoration on gravel surfaces (Bishop and Chapin

1989a, Grunwald et al 1988, MAFF 1971, Ratliff and Westfall 1991, Thorpe

1ee1);

2) Vegetation contributes to the establishment and retention of a partially

decomposed organic layer near the surface. This aids in the reduction of fine soil

particles being transported by surface runoff (Raven et al 1986);

3) The presence of vegetation aids in the distribution of water over the

surface of the land which, in turn, helps reduce concentrated overland flow and

increases the potential for soil recharge;

4) A reduction in overland flow will reduce the potential for damaging

erosion;
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S) Surface vegetation shades the ground reducing the risk of desiccation in

new seedlings and minimizes low levelwind speeds. The result is a reduction in

erosion and an improvement in the retention of the snow melt and rainfall

moisture; and

6) The local vegetation is the primary seed source for the re-colonization of

bare areas

What is illustrated by the previous points is that the restoration effort must

include an attempt to recreate some of the "natural" biophysical characteristics if

re vegetation success is to be expected. The literature continually emphasizes

the need for practical, pragmatic planning when implementing any restoration

program.

B) Loss of Topsoil and Organic Matter

The permanent loss of topsoil (if present) or the loss of an organic layer

must be treated as the loss of a non-renewable resource and be

avoided/minimized at all costs. All existing vegetation and any organic overburden

represents the bulk of the nutrient capital to be found in the boreal regions

terrestrial communities (Johnson 1 987).
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Figure 6 : North side of a gravel pit closed approximately 25 years ago. Note the erosion gullies

on the far slope as a result of inadequate re-sloping

ln addition to moisture retention (see page 22) the lack of organic matter

has been identified as another critical component of successful gravel pit re-

colonization (Bishop and Chapin 1989a, Chong et al 1986, Gaffney and

Dickerson 1987, Miller and Mackintosh 1987). The removal of organic matter

reduces the cation exchange capacity of the soil. Despite the addition of a

fertilizer many of the inorganic nutrients (the charged particles in this case) will be

leached from the area. Cation exchange is the release of a variety of ions (i.e.

Na, K, Ca) from the soil particles into the soíl solution allowing the ions, or

inorganic nutrients, to be taken up by the plants and utilized for plant growth. By

reducing the cation exchange capacity the ions will no longer be bound to the soíl

particles. Any precipitation which percolates readily through the veneer of organic

matter and into the underlying gravel medium Will leach the nutrients downward

and out of the root zone. By removing the plant cover and organic material the
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moisture holding capacity of the gravel pit has been greatly reduced, creating a

harsh environment for any pioneer plant colonizers (Billings 1987).

Due to the remote locations of the investigated sites and the scarce local

soil supplies it was considered impractical to transport topsoil/organic matter into

the area. Therefore, all sources of fertile soils must be locally derived. An

addendum to this last comment has been generated by the work in Fulton

County, lllinois where restoration efforts on mined lands utilized sewage sludge,

bark material and manure as a source of organic C, N, P, K. This addition of

organic material aided moisture retention on site and increased the potential
'!

productivity of the land with an influx of nutrients (Grunwald et al 1988). To date

there has been no research into the use of this method in northern locations and

it may still be impracticalfor remote locations.

Any long term loss of plant cover and organic material will lead to serious ,.,,

problems such as extensive erosion and minimal natural re vegetation. The

photograph on the preceding page of a CN pit just outside of Gillam illustrates the

lack of re-colonization after 25 years when no mitigation strategies have been

employed.

C) Ground water and Surface Water

Excavation of aggregate deposits can alter the local quality and quantity of

ground water and surface water to some degree. lncreased amounts of soil fines

transported by overland flow from the excavation could contribute to the turbidity

of a local stream habitat. Any exposed ground water (from excavation) may be

subject to increased levels of evaporation, freezing and or pollution from

machinery working within or near the standing water. ln addition the natural

'-,ë
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ground water recharge system will have been modified after the aggregate

material has been removed. The increaséd likelihood of overland inflow to the pit

will contribute to the volume of standing water body present. To what degree

these factors contribute to the alteration of the standing water is not clearly

evident as there is no body of research that directly addresses these issues.

Water flow from excavated lands is often more variable than areas that

have not been disturbed due to the alteration of the surface and subsurface water

movements. As noted in the previous section the removal of plant cover and

organic matter radically modifies the characteristics of the soil in terms of the

moisture retention capacity, nutrient availability and the organic matter content..

The use of heavy excavation equipment compacts the surface and sub-surface

zones (to a lesser degree on aggregate deposits) changing the surface flow and

may require scarification before further restoration work takes place (Miller and

Mackintosh 1987). Surface flow can occur at such velocity and frequency in

excavated.sites that it will greatly affect the success of a pioneer colonizer

through the occurrence of severe erosion (see Figures 7 and 8). The photograph

on the following page dramatically illustrates the severity of erosion on the slopes

of this gravel pit.

ln some situations the excavation operation penetrates the ground water

table causing a pond to form in the deepest areas of the pit creating a'very

different potential habitat. On the following pages there is a photograph (Figure g,

Site Five) that illustrates the natural re vegetation (i.e. Sa/ix sp. , Equisetum sp. ,

Pamassia sp., Polytrichum sp.) occuning at the edge of such a pond and

progressing outward from the waters edge. lt should be noted in Figure g that the

presence of a pond in the pit center should not necessarily be viewed as a
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potential hindrance to a restoration plan. What is occurring in this case is that

the re-colonization of the pit is evident in a number of areas. From the

surrounding forest border "in", and the from the edges of the pond "out". This

potential habitat diversity is seen as having a positive effect on the restoration

success of a decommissioned aggregate site by providing an increase in the

number of pioneer niches available (Burgess 1988). Expanding the number of

potential habitats (i.e. potential ground water or collection pond edge

communities) will increase the likelihood of successful restoration to such a

degree that constructed artificial hollows may be considered a primary option

when decommissioning the aggregate site(Hardt and Foreman 1989). Differing

approaches to restoration stem from this point. Some restoration specialists see

the need for increased habitat diversity within the aggregate site for success to

occur. Many of the southern Canadian specialists see a graded (erosion control

measures in place) smooth site with appropriate mulch application, seeding and

fertilization programs the best route for positive results (Miller and Mackintosh

1987). Southern restoration efforts are usually subject to the opinions of an urban

population which ofien results in very different strategies. Some examples of

these strategies would include end uses such as, golf courses, condominium

developments and motocross arenas.
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Figure 9: A large pond is present in the middle of an aggregate site decommissioned 15 years

ago, note the emergent shoreline community developing. (Site Five)

D) Drainage and Ponding

As noted in the previous section the potential for damaging erosion occurs

when surface flow is extensive, fast flowing and frequent. The shear force of the

hydrautic action and altered surface flow patterns is illustrated in a series of

photographs showing the transport of large amounts of material down slope ,

including the colonizing plant communities (Figures 7,8,10). Fast flowing and or

frequent overland flow erodes the surface material transporting it down slope.

The flowing water could lead to the small erosion channels merging into larger

gullies creating the potential for flash flood conditions to develop with large

precipitation events (Green et al 1992). Much of the surface erosion that washed

away the Polar Gas trial plots (Figure 8) appeared to be a result of consolidated

hígh velocity flows moving down slope (over time). Beginning from the forested

uplands and traveling across the sites relatively featureless flats area towards a
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much steeper forested community outside the excavated zone. As mentioned in

Bailey's 1981 thesís on restoration strategíes for pit mining it is often vital to look

beyond the site boundaries when assessing potential water flow channels (Bailey

1981). At Site Six the overland flows led to a deep channel (1.5m) cut into the

bank, channeling waters further down slope into a vegetated zone (Figure 8). ln

areas that have not been extensively disturbed the natural absorptive capacity of

the vegetation, litter and soil is usually adequate in reducing overland flow so that

there is no physical displacement of material.

Figure 10: An aggregate deposit decommissioned over 25 years ago with extensive erosion

gullíes present on the slopes. Note the slowly developing vegetation community on the right

hand side of the photograph which will improve the stability of the slope.
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2) Restoration Ecology

Restoration ecology dates back to the middle thirties and Aldo Leopold's

ideas on the faithful restoration of a community with the intent of accurate

reproduction (Jordan et al 1987). Traditional restoration methods of the time

invoived the direct re vegetation of the area with little thought going into the long-

term communities form, not an uncommon theme today. The goalwas to fill the

bare patch with whatever was available, often of an agricultural origin not suited

to the area, but the seed was abundant and available at a reasonable cost.

Despite this questionable history agricultural seed stock as a potential short term

"nurse crop" should not be entirely overlooked as many varieties are appropriate

for this task. The literature regularly supports the use of non-native "nurse crops"

consisting of annuals that contribute to the development of the areas soil. A

"nurse crop" should be viewed as a viable first step that presents a minimal risk to

the long{erm success of the restoration effort. Examples of robust plant types

would include an annual rye or barley (Elymus sp., Hordeum sp,)(Beckett 1978).

The term "nurse crop" is used to describe a mixture of species that are hardy,

quick to germinate, quick to grow plant types (usually grasses) that stabilizes the

barren soil. Nurse crops contribute to the collection of plant litter providing seeds

from the local "natural" pioneer species a somewhat sheltered micro-site for

potential germination. Most borrow pit sites offer an environment that has a

distinct lack of nutrients and moisture available to the inítial colonizing

community. Nitrogen could be added to the area by leguminous piant varieties

quite readily, for example clover (Trifolium spp.) is often added to the seeded crop

to add a potential nitrogen source for the developing soil structure.

A desired result of the "nurse crop" would be an interim community that
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would provide needed cover for the initial indigenous pioneers while posing no

threat to the long term progression of the re vegetation effort.

Restoration ecology as a science needs to be applied in a methodicalway

that allows the lessons learned through long term monitoring to be applied to any

problems encountered. The monitoring eÍfort initially does not need a formal,

regimented style to be useful in developing a set of management gu¡delines. All

aggregate sites sampled during this study illustrate agency restoration strategies

dictated by the contemporary views of the time and as a result provide a historical

input. An attempt will be made to utilize this data to develop a set of management

guidelines that best fit the ecological model of the Lower Nelson region.

A) Succession Theory

The process of succession can be described as "... the non-seasonal,

directional and continuous pattern of colonization and extinction on a site by a

species population..." (Begon et al 1990). The scientific concept of succession is

often at odds with the popular public perception that trees and shrubs (dramatic

changes) represent a successful re vegetation effort for an aggregate site

undergoing restoration (McLellan et al 1979). This attitude is usually restricted to

gravel pit sites located near an urban environment.

ln northern locations such as the Lower Nelson region the pervasive theme

for re vegetation is time. Many successionary stages may occur but at much

reduced rates. Complete re vegetation that mimics the surrounding community

could take up to 20 years or more (note the comment at the end of the section,

page 35). One of the components needed for successful restoration to occur is

adequate site preparation that assists the natural sequence of community
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development. Specific emphasis should be placed on the initial pioneer species

that must endure the least hospitable conditions (Polster 1991).

A principle force behind community succession is the change in soil

conditions as a result of colonization (Kormondy 1984). As mentioned in the

previous section some plant species improve the soil medium, altering the soil for

the next community type. Clover for example adds nitrogen to the soil as does the

woody shrub alder (Alnus sp.). Alder has produced mixed results in the

restoration etforts of Hydro Quebec (Prégent et al 1987). The use of annuals in

the "nurse crop" provides leaves and roots that aid in the development of a thin

humus layer critical for the success of the indigenous pioneers. By retuming

some of the removed organic matter, such as bark material, mulched woody

matter, existing humus, and any available soil the principle driving force of

northern community succession can be augmented to aid in rapid re colonization.

A typical successionary schedule found in borealforest communities is

represented simply by this sequence below:

Distu rba nce-¡bare su rface+an n ual herbs-+ peren nial herbs and shru bs-+matu re forest

I
The transition from bare surface to annual herbs represents the most difficult step in the re

colonization process, if this transition does not occur the site may remain bare for many decades

with lit¡e chance of recovering. See Figure 11. lt should be noted that the process does not stop

with the mature forest.
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Figure 11: An aggregate deposit closed approximately 25yrs ago. This site has a border

community near the forests edge with very little re colonizatíon occurring elsewhere. The visible

tire tracks imply continued disturbance.

There are some interesting except¡ons to be found in the boreal forest

region in regard to plant relationships and the expected success¡onary schedule.

Traditional concepts of succession, competition and climax community status

often do not apply in the north due to the extremely harsh environmental

conditions eliminating many of the expected competitors before they can play

their role in the successional process (Larsen 1980). Nutrient deficits are common

to many areas in the Lower Nelson region, as are the dramatic temperature

fluctuations between seasons. A short growing season is the norm in this region

and the most common threat on aggregate sites for pioneer species is the rapid

infiltration of water past the root zone creating a virtual 
_de_sert 

for germínating

plants. The term climax community is often a meaningless due to the fact that the

vegetation's development is often directly influenced by the local topography and
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surface geology rather than the local seed source. ln a sense all species that gain

purchase could be viewed as pioneers (Larsen 19S0). To many northern

researchers it has become apparent that the communities Successionary

schedule was not dictated primarily by biological factors but rather climatic and

edaphic constraints (Larsen 1980, Bishop and Chapin 1989b).

B) Boundary Effect and Habitat Diversity

Boundaries between communities, landscapes and developing areas vary

wideiy in physical form. Concave and convex edges are typical of a "natural"

setting that has experienced little human disturbance. Linear borders are usually

a product of human disturbance or development that is rarely observed in nature.

These boundaries have been identified as playing a critical role with respect to

the interaction of the neighboring systems. This is pariicularly true in the case of

the initial pioneer species making the jump to a newly developing habitat such as

a decommissioned aggregate site. There appears to be a significant difference

between concave and convex community borders in regard to the re-colonization

SucceSS of the bare areas within an aggregate site. Concave areas have

significantly higher colonization success rates than areas that bordered on a

convex edge boundary (Hardt and Foreman 1989).

The basic theory behind this idea is that a concave borders provide a

conduit from the forest border into the disturbed area and generate ameliorated

climatic conditions for any potential colonizers. A convex border on the other

hand provides no protection for the pioneer species and is seen as an

environment at least as harsh as the disturbed site.

Some potential factors that may have led to these observed conditions were
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tested by Hardt and Foreman in Ecology 1989. The six points below were

considered when comparing the differing re vegetation success rates at various

study sites with respect to convex and concave borders.

1) Perhaps the initial substrate conditions were different from site to site.

2) Perhaps the micro-environmental conditions were different between sites due

to a d¡fference in the surrounding community.

3) The potential sources of woody species propagules varied between sites.

4) The potential herbivory on colonizing stems differed between sites.

5) Perhaps immigration rates differed due to propagule dispersal strategy and

distance from the aggregate site.

6) convex or concave borders were the only factors remaining to describe the

differing rates of re vegetation

Points one through six were shown by Hardt and Foreman to have little or

no impact on the documented re vegetation successes at the observed sites.

What was concluded from Hardt and Foreman's study is that the concave or

convex community boundary played a significant role in the immigration success

of an aggregate site undergoing re vegetation. The concave boundary edge led to

à much higher incidence of successful colonization than did the convex or linear

pit edge. As mentioned previously this is postulated to have been a byproduct of

an ameliorated micro-climate (i.e. reduced winds, shade, etc.) and the provision

of a less harsh conduit from forest edge to aggregate pit floor, The concave

boundary shape may also have provided more potential propagules per uniUarea

than a convex or linear border would have (Hardt and Fìreman 1g8g).
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A practical management strategy that could be employed by the site

manager would be to manipulate the boundary form on the scale of tens of

meters to provide an increase in the amount of potential pioneer sites. This is

seen as a cost effective addition to the resloping effort of the aggregate sites

boundaries (Hardt and Foreman 1989)(see Figure 12).

Figure 12; Linear, convex and concave pit borders.

Thç inevitable mix of convex and concave boundary forms could be

expected to assist in the development of a pioneer community in a number of

ways. A "wave" like border (altemating concave and convex) provides more edge

effect for a given distance and the diversity of the local landscape has been

increased (Hardt and Foreman 1989, Romme and Knight 1982). What is meant

by the "edge effect" is a situation where the length of an exposed boundary

between communities is positively related to the amount of potential interactions.
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The landscapes diversity should be viewed as an asset to aggregate site

restoration efforts in that it provides a habitat that supports varying pioneer

species and adds to the potential long term stability of the community.

3) Engineering of Restoration

A) Grading and Contouring

After an aggregate site has been decommissioned the slopes of the pit may

need to be reshaped to comply with provincial regulations (not entirely accurate

as it is an accepted value not an ofücial position) to ensure the stability of the

material (the acceptable minimum slope in Manitoba has been determined to be

4:1 on agricultural land and 3:1 for safety purposes only). The objectives of the

resloping effort is often two-fold: the fîrst being the need to minimize potential

erosion at the decommissioned site and the second is to prepare the site for a

specific end use. lf the site is to be abandoned temporarily the slope crest needs

to be "rounded" and the gradient should be left at a slope no steeper than 2:1

(one foot in height to every two feet moved in the horizontal plane)(Bailey 1981,

Green et al 1992, Miller and Mackintosh 1987). lf permanent closure is expected

the slope needs to be decreased to approximately 3:1 for increased "biological"

stability. The suggestion has also been made that a further reduction in slope to

10:1 is required if the planned end use of the area is agricultural production,

forestry or some sort of recreational activity (it should be noted that a slope of

10:1 is extremely expensive to achieve and would not be considered for a remote

northern location)(Miller and Mackintosh 1987). What is meant by biologicat

stability is the minimum slope angle that is required for successful re vegetation of
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a barren site to occur. The natural angle of repose of the granular material is

considered too steep for some biological activity as the slight down slope

movement of the surface material has been observed sheering off the micro-roots

of the colonizing plants (Windsor pers. comm. 1994).

1 1

o 2 01 3
3:1

1

0 1 j' 3 't0

10:1

Figure 13: Potential slope angles for a decommissioned aggregate sites.

B) Replacing the Overburden

Once the initial grading and edge contouring has been completed the

overburden and organic material should be retumed to the site. Usually this can

be done with the use of a bulldozer and various blade attachments. What should

be noted is the possible need for scarification before and afier the organic

material has been replaced with equipment that will minimize surface compaction

(Miller and Mackintosh 19S7). The distribution of this organic material should be

relatively uniform with some variation in application depth acceptable. Thís
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variation in organic material application depth could be seen as a benefit to the

restoration effort as it serves to increase the habitats diversity. As mentioned

earlier the addition of the organic material may also include a commercial and/or

on site prepared mulch of bark and woody material, a spray of sewage sludge, or

perhaps the potential use of a general fertilizer that would be applied at the same

time the material is being distributed (i.e. tanker/hopper combination). This final

point could prove to be impossible on rough terrain.

The actual mechanics of redistributing the organic material back over most

sites is fairly straight forward. lt is the key concept of ensuring that this organic

material is still available for the restoration effort that must play a central role in

the overall development plan for the aggregate site.

C) Site Drainage

lf the pit is to be closed permanently or temporarily the drainage and erosion

controls need to be in place. All flow should be minimized out of the excavated

area so that:

1) no soil or gravei fines are transported to a neighboring stream

channel;

2) reduce or eliminate the transport of needed soil and organic fines

out of the immediate area, and

3) adequate access to any remaining aggregate materials is

ensured.

Once the deposit is depleted and the aggregate site is to be

decommissioned the re-sloping effort needs to be concerned with any long non-

vegetated slopes that would have a potential for water erosion and thereby
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threaten the re colonization success. As mentioned in the previous section if

measures are taken to ensure adequate resloping the potential difficulties with

drainage should be controlled. This fundamental feature of minimizing the down

slope water flow velocities should still be maintained in situations where the

majority of the pit area is a water body.

The resloping effort will usually require the use of tracked equipment

throughout the restoration process. Movement of the tracked vehicles can create

potential down slope gullies by the linking of the track depressions formed by the

cleats which are common when bulldozers are used. As the tracked equipment

travels along the slope (perpendicular to the slope angle) these consecutive;

parallel cleat tracks link to form down slope drainage channels that can easily

become much larger with each passing precipitation event. ln Figure 14 the

bulldozer operator has ensured that the tracks are perpendicular to the potential

overland flow and as a result minimizes the formation of larger erosion gullies'

There are some small drainage channels evident in the photograph and this

illustrates the critical need for erosion control measures on an non-vegetated

aggregate slope.
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Figure 14: Note the up slope direction of the bulldozers travel, resulting in cleat tracks

perpendicular to the direction of potential overland flow. (Site Two)

D) Re vegetat¡on

The primary goals for any aggregate site restoration plan are

1) establishing ground cover as quickly as quickly as possible; and
2) take steps that encourage the development of indigenous pioneer
species.

Pioneer species such as fireweed (Epilobium sp.), raspberry (Rubus sp.), willow

(sa/ix sp.), blueberry (vaccinium sp.), crowberry (Empetrum sp.), various grasses

( Elymus sp., Hordeum sp.,calamagrosfa sp. etc.), alder (Atnus sp.), and yarrow

(Achillea millefolium L.).

It has been recognized by many authors that long term re vegetation

success is dependent on the presence of a population that is naturally suited to
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an area, both biologically and physiologically (Grunwald et al 1988, Johnson

1987, Miller and Mackintosh 19S7). The situation becomes increasingly apparent

in an area recognized for having a harsh climate. This harsh climate often

dictates the use of alternative strategies. A non-indigenous "nurse crop" may be

required to assist the initial pioneer population in gaining a viable purchase on the

barren surface of the aggregate site. By introducing hardy annuals such as rye

or barley as a "nurse crop", the re colonization process is sped up to some

degree without jeopardizing the development of a long term indigenous

population.

4) Options for Restoration

The restoration of gravel pits in the north usually follows a restricted list of

possible end use applications and opportunities primarily due to the climate, the

remote location, surface geology and local needs. As such this should be the

context of the following end use suggestions, resulting in some strategies having

greater merit than others.

A) Replanting vs. Natural Succession

Throughout the literature it is stated that non-native replanting efforts have

had reduced long term viability in terms of aggregate site restoration despite the

indications that short term re vegetation success is common (Gaffney and

Dickerson 1987, Grunwald et al 1988, Miller and Mackintosh 1987 , Sindelar

1984). Replanting operations that have been successful have mimicked the

communities that prepare the soil substrate for the next successive species

aiding the natural processes of community succession. lt is known that alders are
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well suited to impoverished lands due to this species capacity of rapid early

growth, high survival rates, high juvenile fruiting capacity and the ability to

perform di-nitrogen fixation within the growing zone (prégent et al 19g7). The

alder supplies the area with a much needed nitrogen source and contributes to

the formation of an organic layer through the deposition of leaf litter throughout

the growing season. lt is not yet clear if this plantation method of restoration

encourages natural succession within the aggregate site despite suggestions that

the alder communities on healthy sites are reproducing after year three (some

conflic;t with regard to this point). What is clear is that on the more barren sites

the planted communities are relatively "healthy" but not reproducing (Prégent et al

1987). A specific example is the alders planted in the James Bay Hydro Quebec

sites are not reproducing to date (windsor 1gg4). considering the use of

indigenous species for the restoration effort is one of the fundamental tenets of

restoration ecology and should be utilized if at all possible in the planning

framework for maximum success (Bradshaw 19S7). This consideration and

selection of indigenous species will also contribute to the stability and flexibility

within the pioneer communities through the encouragement of natural

successional stages common to the area of interest (Jordan et al 1gg7).

B) End Uses

(i) Wildlife Habitats

Once the aggregate site has been re-contoured the next step is to replace

as much of the organic matter as possible encouraging the development of some

initialground plant cover. ln the borealforest region two primary habitat goals

need to be addressed; (1) is the only consideration an upland development
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strategy? or (2) is the site dominated by a water body indicating the need for a

modified upland rehabilitation plan taking this water body into account? A

common element in all the end use suggestions is the need for indigenous

species to be considered.

For uplands habitat the site preparation has a few fundamental steps that

need to be followed to ensure success (Dixon 1988, Green et al 1992, Michalski

et al 1987, Miller and Mackintosh 1987).

1) Determine how the land form should be graded and contoured to improve

the topographical diversity and site drainage while maintaining any inegular areas

that already provide suitably varied topography. Rough and rolling land forms can

improve snow accumulation, help retain rainfall and runoff, and prevent surface

erosion throughout the aggregate site. ln addition this increased habitat diversity

improves the environment for pioneer plant establishment and increases the

overall length of the habitats edge (edge effect). An increase in the number of

potential interaction sites between the surrounding undisturbed forest community

and the developing aggregate site community is seen as a benefit. The rolling

land forms will also provide cover for animals during the first 5 to 10 years while

the vegetation community is still recovering (see Figure 15);

2) After the site has been decommissioned there may remain material that

could be distributed in random patterns in order to ensure a diverse topographical

habitat before the application of organic material stored since the initial process of

clearing the land. This development on the pit floor of hummocks and hollows,

ridges, etc. will help with the establishment of a diverse environment that appears

to be more successful in attracting pioneer species ( Green et al 1992, Miller and

Mackintosh 1987, Johnson 1987) (see Figure 16).
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Figure 15: Potential habitat design.
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Figure 16: Land form examples constructed from available materials.
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3) All the constructed or existing land forms should ensure that the erosion

potential at the restored site has been minimized. The slopes of all land forms

must be such so as to safeguard against gully formation from overland erosion,

and the drainage pattern for the aggregate site channels the runoff into any

available hollows for the development of watering holes/ponds;

4) Site preparation should also include the return of the organic material,

scarification of the compacted areas and the minimization of re-compaction during

the restoration process. By distributing the organic matter in various depths

throughout the site the diversity of potential colonizing sites may also be

increased (Schuman et al 1987).

Some special habitats can also be created through the use of large rock

piles and structures from any available timbers which would provide re:fuge sites

for small mammals and insects. Deadfall, left over construction materials are all

seen as viable supply sources. The creation of snags from available deadfall

would also greatly improve the likelihood of attracting roosting bird species to the

restored aggregate site. Any constructed habitat from combustible materials is not

against current fire regulations but would require a site by site evaluation for

potential hazards.

lf the pit site is dominated by a large water body a modified upland strategy

should be employed which involves alì of the steps outlined above with a few

additions unique to a "wetland" site (Green et al 1992, Michalski et al 1987):

1) The ponds shoreline needs to be irregular as does the pond bottom; both

improving the potential habitats available for colonization by aquatic pioneer
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spec¡es. All of the tenain diversity would be created during the initiat excavation

of the aggregate material due to the prohibitive expense of retuming to the site

and reshaping the ponds bottom. lncreasing the diversity of the ponds bottom

could assist ín the development of an aquatic vegetation community but it is

primarily an issue if a fish stocking program is considered. Due to the minimum

amount of water present at many of the aggregate sites in the study area it should

be deemed impractical to consider a fish stocking program where approximately

2m of average water depth is required for the modification to have any effect (see

Figure 17).

Various water depths promote habitat diversity

Figure 17: Potential landscaping of the ponds bottom.

2) The pond bottom should be contoured if possible during the excavation

Brocess to resemble terraces with varying slopes and flats. This will provide water

of different depths which enhances the available habitat for aquatic vegetation.
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Due to the difficulty of working below the water table this step may be unrealistic if

the excavation process does not suit this type of restoration strategy;

3) Water depths need to range from 0.3m to 1.5m within 60 to 807o of the

pond area and at least 20 lo 40% of the area needs to be at least 3m deep if fish

habitat is to be considered (Green et al 1992). This is an unlikely direction for the

majority of decommissioned aggregate sites in the study area.

Whether the water source is ground water, or drainage or a combination of

the two the closure of the aggregate site must include plans for retaining this

water body over a long period of time (i.e. ensure containment, and or design

appropriate surface drainage patterns to maximize recharge of the water body).

This is just a brief review of some of the available methods in the restoration of

wildlife habitat, extens¡ve and innumerable publications are available on most

topics (i.e. Ducks Unlimited, Wildlife Habitat Canada).

(ii) Forestry

Due to the harsh climate and edaphic features within the study area it would

seem inappropriate to specifically target merchant able timber resources as a

restoration goal. There exists a large body of literature concerning the restoration

of lands that will eventually be logged but exists primarily for southern Canadian

locations.

(iii) Recreation

The population base around the Gillam area has many natural altematives

for a recreational experience (i.e. snowmobiling, hunting, fishing, nature
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photography). As a result, the appeal of a restored aggregate site for a

recreational activity is low.

(iv) Summarv

From this review of potential management strategies the only reasonable

restoration effort for the Lower Nelson region would have wildlife habitat as the

end goal.

5) Restoration Experience

A) Alberta

Alberta has developed a "Users Guide for Pit & Quarry Reclamation" that

provides the pit manager with a comprehensive guide to operation and

restoration of an aggregate site. Some of the l'righlights are shown below:

1) assists in developing an extraction plan;

2) identifies the types of material processing available;

3) identifies the environmental.concerns,

4) justifies the need for reclamation;

5) identifies mínimum Governmental requirements;

6) outlines how to select a preferred land use for post-reclamation;

7) outlines methods used to achieve a preferred land use goal; and

8) lists Government sources for assistance.

The users Guide is primarily directed at the private pit operator in the

southern latitudes and represents Alberta's commitment to developing a
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comprehensive restoration strategy that emphasizes practicality. The document

was completed in 1992 for the Alberta Land Conservation and Reclamation

Council - Reclamation Research TechnicalAdvisory Committee. To date no

literature has been published that comments on the success of the documents

guidelines or that describes the practical application of its suggestions.

Lesko and Massey have conducted re vegetation trials in areas that are of a

similar latitude to Gillam (Fort McMurray 1973, Lesser Slave Lake 1974) but each

occurred on more sandy terrain. Both researchers were primarily concerned with

either sand dune reclamation or the re vegetation of sand tailings during their

restoration experiments. Perhaps some of the results could be applied to specific

sites in the Lower Nelson region. The species listed below were those that

exhibited successful germination during the trials:

Brcmus inermis Leyss

Trifolium hybridum L.

Melílotus alba Medic.

Agrosfís alba L.

Phleum pratense L.

Ag ro pyro n tri ch o p h o ru m

A. riparium Scrön. & Sm.

A. cristatun (L.) Gaertn.

Ðactylis glomerata L.

The majority of the species listed are introduced weeds that should be

avoided if possible in any proposed restoration strategy. Another point of interest

is the time of the study, the 1970s, when the predominant strategy was "anything

that can be established on this harsh landscape should be deemed a success".
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B) Ontario

The province of Ontario has had the most experience with aggregate site

restoration with the vast majority occurring in southem latitudes near large

population centers. As a result the bulk of the literature focuses on potential end

uses that are not practical ín the Lower Nelson region (i.e., parks, golf courses,

housing developrnents, motocross tracks, etc.). The methods demonstrated by

Miller and Mackintosh are the most useful for developing some restoration

guidelines for the Lower Nelson region. What should be considered is that the

most northerly sites described by Miller and Mackintosh are all south of Red take

(>600km to the south of Gillam) and would need modification for the Lower

Nelson region. ln generalthis modification involves the points mentioned

throughout the preceding sections:

- indigenous species must be emphasized;

- site land form contouring to increase habitat diversity is recommended;

- site derived organic matter is critical;

- extensive planting and maintenance is considered impractical;

- a "nurse crop" is often a vitalfirst step;

- the length of time for successful re vegetation increases dramatically in the

northern latitudes.

ln the document Sand and Gravel Pit Rehabilítation in Na¡them Ontario

Miller and Mackintosh (1987) list grass seed mixtures and fertilizer amounts that

have achieved reasonable success (2-3yrs and counting) on sandy, infertile soils

with little topsoil available. The mixtures have been tested in areas no farther
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north than Red Lake but still may be viable in the Lower Nelson region. Allthe

examples listed below were obtained directly from their study and had no Latin

names provided. The list is provided to illustrate a recognized restoratíon strategy

that may have components usefulfor the Lower Nelson region.

Plant Type

Rye grain

Birdsfoot trefoil (inoculated seed)

Canada bluegrass

Tallfescue

Creeping red fescue

Creeping foxtail

Hard fescue

Alsike clover

Fertilizer

8-32-16 fertilizer

0-46-0 fertilizer

0-0-60 fertilizer

Amounts per hectare (kg)

60

32

20

18

10

10

5

5

Amounts per hectare (kg)

350

200

200

(Miller and Mackintosh 1987)

Due to the probable expense of a planting and fertilization campaign at

remote sites, the above list may be impractical for the Lower Nelson region even

if it is demonstrated the plant seedlings are viable. The above listing includes
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non-indigenous species and would have to be extensively modified if used in the

Lower Nelson region. ln terms of northern aggregate site restoration there

appears to be paucity of long term expeiience and recognized restoration

techniques.

C) Quebec

Hydro Quebec has experimented with various techniques for aggregate site

restoration with some quantified experience coming out of the James Bay region.

ln this area7 million seedlings of green alder (Atnus crispa (Ait.) Pursh), jack pine

(Pinus banksiana Lamb), and willow (Sa/x ptanifolia Pursh, Salix bebbíana Sarg.)

were planted in borrow pits. For the period of 1979-1984 the survival and growth

of the trees, and the factors limíting tree growth were determined (Prégent et al

1987). The restoration goals for Hydro Quebec were similar those of other

restoration managers. They were:

- initiate and accelerate forest succession;

- stabilize the sites against wind and water erosion;

- improve the appearance of the site;

- furnish cover and food to animals; and

- conform wíth provincìal regulations concerning the restoration of gravel pits.

As a result of the study it was recognized that the presence of organic

matter improves the soil structure, water holding capacity, cation-exchange

capacity, and the fertility of the soil (Prégent et al 19s7). several other

conclusions were reached:
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- local climatic conditions strongly influenced the growth of the seedlings;

- phosphorous was the major limiting agent in the green alders growth and di-nitrogen

fixation;

- phosphorous nutrition could be improved by inoculating the seedlings with mycorrhizal

fungi.

- the green alder demonstrated reproduction in the third year at some sites (a

controversial point); I

- the jack pine were severely limited by the soils organic carbon content;

- willow was not successful at any .sites; and

- due to the high survival rate demonstrated by the green alder on even the most rocky

sites it was the species recommend as that best suited for a restoration effort

(Prégent et al 1987).

Development of the Grande-Baleine project is now on hold but there were

provis¡ons for the restoration of an estimated two hundred borrow sites that were

expected during the construction of this project. The restoration strategy applied

in this case would be in compliance with Section Vll of lhe Enviranment Quality

Act and its provision for restoration after use. lnitial steps would include a re-

contouring of all slopes so that they do not exceed 30" from the horizontal.

Scarification (if required) would be next, followed by the'distribution of top soil

stored from the initial excavation process. After this process has been completed

the area will be seeded and fertilized with the appropriate plant species. These

species will be adapted to the local climate, soil conditions, drainage cond¡t¡ons,

be hardy and capable of nitrogen fixation (Hydro Quebec 1993)'

The Prégent et al study has been cited primarily for the restoration
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experíence gained by Hydro Quebec in the James Bay area. Despite the positive

comments directed at this study more recent observations suggest that the alder

are not reproducing after five years (Windsor 1994). This alone would suggest

the need for a re-evaluation of using alder exclusively for a restoration effort. The

Hydro Quebec Feasibility Study is quite vague and does not go into any detail

concerning specific ideas to be implemented during the restoration effort and

adds little to the development of a practical set of management guidelines for the

Lower Nelson region.

D) Manitoba

Within Manitoba (excluding Manitoba Hydro) there have been a number of

restoration efforts aimed at restoring aggregate sites after closure.

(1) The most visible example would be the depleted gravel pit north east of

Winnipeg near Birds Hill Park. Gravel pit restoration at this location involved

extensive grading and tandscaping with native grasses and the planting of more

than 1200 trees and shrubs. The end target is a recreational area containing

walking paths, cross country ski trails, and a interpretive nature center

highlighting the history and witdlife. obviousty these choices will not be

considered for the Lower Nelson region but do provide a picture of what can be

achieved through intensive restoration.

(2) The Aggregate section-Materials and Research-Department of

Highways and rransportatíon recognized there were three components to

aggregate material use:
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(i) the stripping back and collection of the overburden from the site:

(ii) removal of the desired material; and

(iii) restoration of the extraction site.

Historically this third phase of aggregate material use has been neglected

(Gov. Man. 1988). During the 1987-88 season various sites were targeted for

restoration and prioritized according to roadway visibility, public use exposure and

cost effectiveness. Restoration efforts were constrained by a total yearly budget

of $50,000 for all the sites considered. As a result the efforts needed to be as

efficient and cost effective as possible. The s¡tes ranged in size from 0.3ha to

20ha, with a total of 311ha having been restored at the end of the 1991-1992

season (Gov. Man 1992). Typically the sites were graded, had the top soil

returned, were seeded and fertilized, and appropriate signage put in place to

discourage dumping and/or continued material extraction. A seeding process

involved a "dyke" mixture that is recognized as a hardy initial colonizer on arid

sites. The following list was available only through personal communication and is

intended to be treated as anecdotal information only (no Latin names available)

.The contents of the dike mixture are as follows:

25o/o altalÍa

40olo broom grass

30o/o crested wheat grass

5% aslike clover

- to which is added fertilizer and some rye and oats for 
" "ou"r.rop.
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After five years of restoration efforts the average amount spent on at each site

worked out to be $663.55/ha (Gov. Man. 1992).

What should be noted is that in the case of private pit operators there is no

"legal" obligation to restore the land after closure. A levy is applied to extracled

materials and this is then used by the province for restoration purposes on a

contract basis. The gravel pit operator at the time of closure applies to the

province for the restoration work to be carried out on the land. At this point the

province decides whether the site is appropriate for restoration or not. Recent

communication with the province indicated that the restoration effort has

proceeded in some areas but no record of work completed has yet been

compiled.
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Ghapter Three-Methods

1) Site Selection

ln consultation with Manitoba Hydro, eight gravel pit sites were chosen for

analysis, ranging in age (since termination of extraction) from approximately 25

years to 2 years. As tirne permits additional sites were visited with photographic

and descriptive records being kept.

The selected sites which represented all the Manitoba Hydro sites in the

region were located within one days return drive from the town of Gillam,

Manitoba.

2) Vegetation SamPling

The gravel pit site sampling was done using the transecUquadrat technique'

A series of 25cm2 quadrat samples were recorded along 100m tape lines or

transects (approx. 10m apart with 3-6 transect lines per site)(Smith 1974,

Daubenmire 1g68). A quadrat sample is an area of known dimension that has the

contents of that area described in a quantitative manner. Selection of these

transect positions was determined by a stratified-random approach. Two aspects

were chosen (stratified) within each aggregate site that would include the

vegetated and non-vegetated areas.

At each gravel pit site that was sampled an attempt was made to determine

and describe the influencing factors within these areas (i.e. cover, aspect, organic

content, slope, pH, conductivity, bulk density). Along each slope three transects

of 100m each were run parallel to the boundary of the excavation site. The

transects were placed equidistant from the top to the bottom of each slope (i.e.
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114, 112,3/4 distance from top to bottom). Each of the transect positions on the

slope face had the slope and aspect (what compass point does the slope face)

recorded. Along each of the 100m transects approximately 10 random quadrat

samples were taken, with each sample description including the percent cover of

each plant species present and the presence of litter, rocks, and or bare ground

recorded (see Figures 18, 19).

Figure 18: A 100m transect line through a well vegetated aggregate pit site. The transect

pictured represents the "bottom" sample location. (Site One)

3) Soil Sampling and Analysis

Each of the slope transects had a "soil" (gravel) sample taken using a

standard 4cm sample tube (thís varied from 3-6 samples per site). sampling

occurred at all of the studies sites aggregate pit sites. Each sample was analyzed

for bulk density, pH, conductivity and organic matter content ín an attempt to
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determine some relationship between colonization and these soil components.

The following list is brief overview of the steps taken during the soil analysis

procedures. For a detailed breakdown of the testing methods see:

Soil Testing and Plant AnalYsis

Methods of Soil Analysis

Soil ChemicalAnalysis

Editor R.L. Westerman 1990

Pane et al. 1982

M.L. Jackson 1958

Figure 19: Quadrat sampling of an aggregate pit site. (Site One)

(i) Bulk densitv: the sample cylinder was of a known volume and the g/cm"

of each soil sample was determined per unit volume.

(ii) Conductivity and pH: a slurry was made of each soil sample and tested

for pH and conductivity values using an electronic pH-conductivity probe. All

samples were treated ider¡tically and the probe was standardized every tenth test
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(the probe is a T" sensitive instrument).

(iii) Organic content: the soil materialwas baked in a muffle fumace in order

to determine the organic material content of each sample. The amount of organic

material was expressed as a percentage of the pre-muffled sample weight.

Throughout the literature it was identified that the moisture content of a

gravel pit plays a critical role in terms of the pioneer communities success.

Without sufficient moisture present very little re vegetation should be expected.

With this in mind any set of management guidelines being developed should

consider this a primary issue. During this study the moisture content value could

not be practically quantified. To replace this omission field notes were kept that

described the various aggregate sites apparent moisture content.

4) Site Description

At each of the eight sampled sites a description of the aggregate pit as a

whole and the sampled area was included in the field notes. A portion of the

photographic record collected is included throughout the results section.

The descriptive record attached describes the larger features of the area

(i.e. insect activity, slash piles, large rocks, etc.). lf a flats community was present

it was sampled using the transect and quadrat method of analysis (a note here:

most of the sites visited did not exhibit a distinct flats community; the bottom-most

slope sample was often used to describe this region).
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(5) Restoration Performance and Analysis

The data collected and calculated was graphically depicted in a series of

charts that facilitated analysis and description. Not all factors were considered

during the site analysis due to the magnitude of potential contributing forces (i.e.

snow fall the previous year, presence/absence of wildlife, recent forest fires

altering the surrounding vegetation's makeup, detailed analysis of probable seed

contributing species in the immediate area, moisture content quantification,

impact of increased UV levels on pioneer communities, etc.). The factors focused

upon during analysis were those directly recorded at the time of the field ,rt"y.
Some comment was made when non-sampled external factors appeared to be

making a significant contribution to the analysis.

For each transect location (top, middle and bottom of the slope) at each

aggregate site the vegetation cover percentages were calculated. Each transect "

had between six and ten quadrats, eaeh site between three and six transects. All

the collected cover data for each transect was used in the calculation of

maximum, minimum, mean and standard deviation values for that transect. Below

is a sample calculation for one transect only, either top, middle, or bottom of the

slope:

i.e. (o/o's of quadrat area covered)
= average cover for the transect

(# of quadrats)

Each individualtransect location was also assigned a specific location number,

refer to Appendix A for the number assignments.

The average value for organic matter, bulk density, pH and conductivity for

all samples was also calculated and graphed.
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Finally a performance index was generated for each site using the maximum

and minimum values recorded for each transect at each slope position within

each aggregate site. Below is a sample calculation for one site only:

i.e. (max and min %cover values for all transects)

= performance index value for the site
(total # of transects for the site)

The performance index depicts the relative success (re vegetation) observed at

each of the sampled sites allowing for site to site comparison.

All raw data (calculated and collected) is included in a series of Appendices

at the end of the document.
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Ghapter Four-Results

The following section provides a description of each aggregate site

sampled, the vegetation observed, the distribution of vegetation and a general

impression of each site. All specific details (i.e. lab results of the soil analysis,

quadrat contents, and species identified) are included in a series of Appendices

at the end of the document.

1) Field Survey DescriPtions

A) Site One (Location #'s: I '6): 2 years since closure.

Description:

Site One was closed approximately two years ago and represents a site that

has had some mitigation measures employed. An area approximately 2ha. was

excavated to a depth of only a few meters with the general shape of the pit being

rectangular. Site One was associated with some of the preliminary Conawapa

construction and as a result is small and was active for only a short time. Very

lit¡e relief is evident so with some minor grading the erosion potential of the pit

slopes is low. All stored organic material was dragged back into the pit and

redistributed as evenly as possible throughout the area. The seeding mixture

applied to the site (Tough Turf mixture - Kentucky Blue, Wild Rye, Creeping Red

Fescue) appears to have provided some needed temporary cover for the natural

pioneer species.

A border fringe approximately 3m. wide was left cleared but not excavated

between the pit edge and lhe standing forest. The border area could have
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provided a more benign corridor into the active pit area for pioneer species from

the surrounding coniferous forest. Within the center of the pit ("flats" community)

is a zone that is approximately 70o/o vegetated and has added greatly to the total

biomass of the site (Figure 20). Site One appeared to provide a more hospitable

environment for colonizers than Sites Six (Pg, 75) and Eight (Pg.79) which were

both dominated by areas devoid of any cover, no obvious local moisture source

and were much larger in overall size.

Towards the center of the excavated area foxtail (Hordeum jubatum L.), wild

northern rye (Elymus innovatus Beal), and fireweed (Epilobium angustifolium L.)

dominated while rose, alder (Alnus viridis (Chaix)DC.var.sinuata Regel),labrador

tea (Ledum palustre L.) and columbine (Aquilegia canadensrs L.) were more

common towards the pit fringe approaching the forests edge.

il.:'

Figure 20: A well-vegetated site two years after some mitigation measures were applied. (Site

One)
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Terrestrial insect activity was visible throughout the sampled area as was

the presence of various mushroom species. Assorted unidentified mosses were

common throughout the area which may indicate a higher moisture content than

some of the other sites that exhibited little if any moss growth (site Eight).

pH levels were near neutral and low conductivity levels were recorded (see

Appendix A). The conductivity levels for all sites were considered low by southern

canadian standards (40-11SmS/cm) due to the inevitable comparison to

agricultural soils which have conductivity values of 600-700mS/cm.

A total ol 47 quadrats were taken representing 6 distinct transect lines, 3

facing NNW, 3 facing NNE. Each sampled aspect included a quantification of the

vegetation at the top, middle, and bottom of the slope.

B) Site Two (Location #'s: 7 - 10): 2 years since closure'

Description:

The distribution of vegetation within this site is a typical of sites that have

had some restoration efforts applied. Areas that have received an application of

organic matter (returned to the site after excavation) exhibited successful re

colonization (Sites One, Two, Three, Four) and the areas that had none applied

remain devoid of vegetation. As illustrated in Figure 21 the patch of vegetation

forms a distinct area and represents the total extent of the organic matter

application at this site. The area adjacent to the vegetated zone had no organic

matter returned and still remains barren.

ln totalthe Site Two occupies less than 2ha. and is circular in form. A border

fringe at this site varies from 3-4m. extending to 10s of meters in some areas.

The topography as illustrated in Figure 21 is gently rolling to flat and as a result
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erosion is not a primary concern. Despite the lack of relief, Figure 22 illustrates

that small erosion channels will form on any downward sloping face. At the center

of this aggregate site is a body of standing water that appears to be transient in

nature. Evidence supporting this is the distinct lack of emergent vegetation noted

at the periphery of the water body. Site Five which contains a more permanent

body of water had an extensive emergent population and re colonization was

commonly occurring from the water body outward (note: Site Five is also 10yrs.

older).

"- :.: i .. &r-.:.: .*n#â*-t" '-*u
.,#

Figure 21: ln this photograph the vegetation illustrated represents virtually all recorded at the

site. Note the distinct boundary on the near side of the community which represents the extent of

the organic material distribution.(Site Two)

Site Two is dominated by wormwood (Artemisia biennis Wiltd.\, and foxtail

(Hordeum jubatum t.) which virtually cover the area that received a drag back of

organic matter. As Figure 21 illustrates the vegetation was either present or
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absent and the estimated values support this (see Appendix B). Recorded pH

levels were near neutral. Conductivity levels were surprisingly high and this could

be attributed to the sampled area which appeared to have a thin mixed layer of

organic material (67-330mS/cm).

All the vegetation values for Site Two were obtained by walk through

estimates and covered both the vegetated and non-vegetated areas of the

aggregate site (see Appendix B)

C) Site Three (Location #'s: 1l - 16): 3 years since closure.

Description:

Site Three has received some mitigation work primarily along the south

facing slope of the excavated area (Figure 22). All remaining organic material

was dragged back down the slope to assist in the natural re colonization of the

area. Large amounts of decomposing wood and root material were observed

along the mitigated slope face. A border fringe of approximately 2m. wide existed

at this site that was completely vegetated up to the forests edge. The south

facing slope had the highest cover values recorded at Site Three, and these

values are consistent with an area that received organic matter application (see

Appendix B) At Site Three it also became apparent that the vegetation was

evenly distributed across the mitigated face. The up slope area on the south

facing slope contained a variety of species, with willow (Salix bebbiana Sarg.),

northern wild rye (Etymus innovatus Bea[), bearberry (Arctostaphylus uva-ursi

(L¡Bea| and raspberry (Rubus rdeas L. var. aculeatissimus Rege/ & Tiling.) lhe

most common. On the non-mitigated north facing slope the cover values were

much reduced with bare ground common. The area contained plants typically
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associated with disturbed sites; for example, yarrow (Achiltea miltefolium L.),

shepherd's purse (ca psella bursa-pas tari s (L.) Med ic), lamb's quarters

(chenopodium album L.), goldenrod (So/rdago sp.) and milk vetch (Astralagus

alpinus L.) were observed.

The ground was minimally compacted throughout the site and appeared to

be moist in all areas with a large standing water body in the north-east corner.

Figure 22: A view of the south facing slope within the aggregate pit along the middle transect
line.(Site Three)

Recorded pH levels were near neutral, the associated conductivity values were

low (40-80mS/cm) and the overall organic matter content calculated was also low

The organic matter content for the whole site was low but the values recorded on

the south facing slope were higher, supporting the mitigation strategy of dragging

back organic material after pit closure. Abundant terrestrial insect activity was
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noted as was the presence of vegetation commonly associated with areas that

have an adequate moisture supply (i.e.mushrooms and mosses)'

A total of 54 quadrat samples were taken at Site Three representing 6

distinct transect lines. Three transects were run along the south facing slope and

three transects were run along the NNE facing slope. Each sampled face

included a quantification of the vegetation at the top, middle and bottom of the

slope.

D) Site Four (Location #'s: 17 '221:5 years since closure'

Description:

Site Four represents one of the first by Manitoba Hydro at extensive

resloping in order to facilitate effective restoration. Resloping was a large job in

this case as the original working face was approximately 20m high. The total

working area of Site Four was approximately 5-6ha, and is roughly oblong in

shape. A border fringe of approximately 3-4m wide was left around the pit in

hopes of assisting the introduction of natural pioneer species from the forest

boundary. Site Four still has substantial relief even after extensive resloping. As a

result some mitigation measures were essential to avoid the development of

substantial erosion channels on the down slope pit faces. After resloping the

stored organic material was dragged back into the excavated area achieving

remarkable results and minimizing erosion (Figure 23).

The vegetation found in the flats community at this site is virtually non-

existent (similar to Sites Six and Eight) and may be a product of the lack of

organic matter (and associated variables, i.e. moisture retention, nutrient

availability) available to the potential pioneer species. lt is evident from the
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photograph ( Figure 23) that the organic matter returned to the site did not include

distribution to the flats area leaving a distinctive boundary (similar to Site Two).

The botanical diversity of Site Four is high considering the recent closure date

and provides support for the rehabilitation efforts.

Transect lines that were placed near the top and middle of the slope face

provided a sampling of the diversity that was encountered at this site. Gooseberry

(Rrbes oxyacanthordes L.), fireweed (Epilobium angustifolium [.), low-bush

cranberry (viburnum edule (Michx.) Raf.), and rose were common along this

portion of the slope while raspberry (Rubus rdeas L. var. aculeatissimus Rege/ &

Tiling.), fireweed (Epilobium angustifolium L.), and northern wild rye (Elymus

innovatus Beal) tended to dominate the bottom of the slope that bordered the

barren flats area.

Figure 23: By returning organic material to a site the re vegetation results can be dramatic. Note

the clear demarcation line between where the organic material had an effect and the area that
received no orqanic material (bottom left). (Site Four)
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The access to Site Four was substantially more difficult than other sites

(i.e.Sites One, Two and Eight) due to the removal of stream crossings and the

distance from the nearest roadway. During the hike into Site Four an opportunity

to view the surrounding vegetation presented itself and allowed for comparison to

other sampled locations. Despite the anecdotal nature of the observations it is

important to note that the diversity of species surrounding Site Four appeared

higher than that observed at other sites (i.e. Sites Two, Six and Eight).

Recorded pH values were neutral, conductivity values were low (40-

80mS/cm) as were the percentages of organic matter (<4o/o by weight). The

rehabilitation efforts employed at Site Four appear to have created a veneer of

organic matter rather than a mixed zone of organic material. This veneer appears

to be adequate in supporting the re colonization of a wide variety of plant species

not long after pit closure.

A total of 39 quadrats representing 6 distinct transect lines was recorded,

providing a cross section of two slopes, south facing and west facing.

E) Site Five (Location #'s: 23 - 25):15 years since closure'

Description:

Site Five received no mitigation and illustrates what can happen over time

with the extensive development of down slope erosion channels. ln many cases

the channels grow to dominate the landscape and preclude the development of

any pioneer communities. Site Five is approximately 1Oha. in size and roughly

rectangular in shape. Site Five is also dominated by a large standing body of

water that appears to remain from year to year, The border fringe at Site Five

varies in width from 3-10m. and is generally quite flat from the forests edge to the
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beginning of the erosion channels in the excavated area.

The vegetation could be broken into types, water side emergents and

others. Low lying areas near the standing water body contained willow groves

(sa/ix bebbiana sa4g.), and horsetail (Eguisetum sp.) whire the upper slopes

contained foxtail (Hordeum jubatum) and willow.

Recorded pH levels were near neutral, the conductivity levels (70-S0mS/cm)

and the organic matter content (<2% by weight)

were considered low.

Figure 24: Yiew along the waters edge, note the emergent vegetation and the vegetation

restricted to the bottom of the drainage gullies suggesting upland areas could be moisture

deficient. (Site Five)

Site Five illustrates some of the difficultíes encountered when the re

vegetation process is hampered by overland flow and the development of large

erosion channels ( Figure 24). the active re colonization of this aggregate pit site
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appears to be limited to the pond edge community, the forest margin and the

transient re vegetation found in the bottoms of the erosion gullies.

A total of 1B quadrats were taken representing 3 distinct transect lines' The

low lying emergent population was described as was the limited upland

vegetation.

F) Site Six (Location #'s: 26 - 2ï\:approximately 15 years since closure

Description:

The most striking feature of Site Six is the extensive development of

erosion gullies on the sloped areas and the swept clean appearance of the flats

(Figure 25). A series of test plots were planted and marked within Site Six by

Polar Gas in the late 1970s. The goal was to address the problem of re

vegetating a proposed pipeline corridor with a variety of introduced grasses and

herbaceous plants (Brome, Climax Timothy, American Beachgrass, Kentucky

bluegrass, Rambler alfalfa, aslike clover, etc. Latin names not provided)' lt is

immediately apparent (Figure 25) that the test plots were less than successful at

establishing long term communities, Virtually nothing remains of the experiment

and what does (a few clover plants and mounds of dead grass) will not last much

longer due to the frequent overland flows occurring in this area of the pit. The

erosion gullies at some locations were up to 1m deep and severely restricted the

development of any pioneer communities particularly toward the western portion

of the pit

Site Six was extensive and stretched over 8-1Oha. with a border fringe

observed to the north and south of the excavated area. A steep drop off marked

the western boundary and was the location of some large erosion gullies. No
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substantive mitigation measures were applied and as a result the site was often

barren, due to erosion, desiccation, low organic matter content or a combination

of all three. Observed topography consisted of gently rolling hills that had enough

slope to generate substantial down hill flows if the precipitation event was severe

enough. The flats population at Site Six was sparse and predominantly foxtail

(Hordeum jubatum L.), various composites (Iaraxacum sp., Asfersp.) and

clumps of alder.

Recorded pH values were slightly basic at Site Six. The conductivity values

(50-70mS/cm) and organic matter content (<2o/o by weight) were also considered

low.

A total ol 29 quadrats were taken representing 3 distinct transect lines that

represented a cross section of the pit. Due to the lack of vegetation the sampling

at this site was minimized.

Figure 25: A view of the sparse flats commq¡ity with the occasional clumps of alder, and foxtail

(Site Six)
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G) Site Seven (Location #'s: 29 - 34): 20 years since closure.

Description:

Site Seven represents one of the older aggregate sites considered and as a

result shows mature vegetation growth in some areas of the pit. The site is

approximately 7-1Oha. in size with elevation changes in the 10s of meters.

Minimal if any grading had taken place to reduce the steeper slopes making

community development unlikely even after 20yrs. lt should be recognized that

these management practices reflected the attitudes and techniques of the time

and illustrate the opportunity for some comprehensive rehabilitation plan to be

developed and emPloYed todaY.

The willow (Sa/x bebbiana Sarg., Satix vestita Pursh, Salix peddicellaris

pursh) communities that developed in the low lying regions are extensive and

cover most of the moist vegetated areas at Site Seven (Figure 26). Observations

support the notion that most gravel pits are moisture deficient and natural re-

colonization often occurs in these depressions that collect moisture.

Despite the lack of mitigation measures employed 20 years ago the diversity

of plant species is relatively high at this location. Some of the species recorded

include various willows (Sa/x bebbiana Sarg., Sa/x vesfif a Pursh, Salix

ped i cetl a ri s P u rsh), labrador tea (Led u m pa I u st re L. ), G raSs-of-Pa rnassus

(Pamassia glauca Raf.), alder (Alnus viris L.), rough cinquefoil (Potentilla

norvegica L.), milk vetch (Astralagus canadensis L.), and Canada buffaloberry

(sherpherdia canadensis (L.) Nutt.)(see Appendix B). The diversity could be

obtained in two ways; (i) set aside 20 years for natural re colonization to occur or

(ii) apply a mitigation strategy that encourages re colonization reducing this time

frame, as in Sites One, Two, Three and Four'
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Recorded pH values ranged from neutral to slightly basic. Conductivity

values were determíned to be low (50-90mS/cm) despite the time available for

some nutrient capital to develop since pit closure (minimalfree ions = minimal

free nutrients).

Figure 26: A view of the willow community that developed in the moist depressions of Site Seven.

The organic matter content from the soil samples was determined to be very

low and these values were not expected (<1% by weight). what was expected

was the development of a identifiable organic layer over the last 20yrs.

A total oÍ 52 quadrats were taken representing 6 distinct transect lines that

provided a cross section of the ENE and south facing slopes.
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H) Site Eight (Location #'s: 35 - 40): 25 years since closure.

Description:

The overall impression of Site Eight is that some areas still appear to be

active and that most areas are devoid of vegetation. lt may be in part due to the

easy access to the site which has encouraged this continued use after closure.

Site Eight is approximately 3-4ha. with a border fringe of 3-4m ringing the site.

Historically no mitigation strategies were applied to aggregate operations upon

closure and this site illustrates that point effectively. The flats community is highly

compacted and virtualÌy barren of vegetation. Erosion gullies are present at the

boundaries due to the insufficient re contouring and act as an etfective barrier to

re vegetation. As a result the majority of the species recorded are located in this

narrow band (approx. 3-5m) between the erosion gullies and the surrounding

forest. ln this zone large clumps of alder (Alnus sp.), gooseberry (Rtbes

oxyacanthoides L.), vetch (Vicea americana Muht.), columbine (Aquilegia

canadensis L.), branched cinquefoil (Potentilla multifedia L.), willow (Sa/x vestita

Pursh), and dogwood (Cornus sp.) were common.

There was little to be observed on the flats except for the occasional tufts of

foxtail (Hordeum jubatum L.) which were far and few between. At the bottom of

the slumping bank which bordered the fringe area the observed species were

those common to highly disturbed sites, northern wild rye (Elymus innovatus

Beat.), dandelions (Taraxacum officinate Webe), yarrow (Achillea millefolium L.)

and aslike clover (Trifolium hybridium L.).

The erosion gullies on the SSE facing slope were up to 2m deep and

appeared to be highly unstable in heavy rains (recent evidence of slumping and

overland material movement). As a result this area is devoid of vegetation and
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probably will remain so until the erosion/slumping stabilizes. ln part it is these

erosion gullies that are preventing the border fringe community from recolonizing

the central area of the aggregate pit.

Recorded pH values were near neutral, conductivity values were low (40-

70mS/cm) as was the organic matter content of the various soil samples (<2% by

weight).

A total of 32 quadrats were taken representing 6 distínct transect lines that

included the vegetated fringe and the highly unstable area of the SSE facing

slope. A cross section of the SSW facing slope provided the bulk of the

vegetation data as the SSE facing slope could be best described as barren.

Figure 27: The extensive erosion gullies that are present at the border of the diverse fringe

community provide an effective barrier to the re colonization of the central area of this aggregate

pit.(Site Eight)
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2) Graphical Analysis and Restoration Performance

A series of diagrams will be used to describe and analyze the conditions

observed at each of the study sites. Recorded vegetation observations for Site

Two and the SSE facing slope of Site Eight were obtained through estimates and

eliminated from any cover vegetation oriented analysis (soil characteristics were

still considered). All observations from Site Two and Site Eight are included in the

Appendix section.

A) Species ldentified

. All species identified and the location of each observation is listed in Figure

25. Fifty species were observed with one sample remaining unknown. The

unknown species was deposited at the University of Manitoba herbarium for

future identification. ldentified species range from introduced aliens (Taraxacum

officinale L., Capsella bursa-pastaris (L.) Medic.) to plants that define the northern

boreal region (Ledum palustre L., Rröes axyacanthoides L.). Figure 29 illustrates

the total number of distinct species identified at each of the study sites. Despite

the drop in numbers recorded for Sites Five and Six there appears to be a subtle

trend towards increased species diversity over time.

It should be noted that the intent of the field work was not to complete a

comprehensive botanical inventory of the area. The goal was to capture the

progress of decommissioned aggregate sites in a small area of the Lower Nelson

region.
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Spcclês Recorded Slte One SlteTwc Slle Thres Sfte Flve S¡tê S¡x Slte Seven Sltê

I Ac hille a milleloli um L.
2 Alnus viridis (Chaix.) Dc.vat.sìnuata Røaet
3 AínusvíisL.
1 Anenomø mulh'ñdia Poìr.
5 Aquitaaia canedensis

Arclodaphvlous uva-utsi (L) Beal.
7 Arcn aria dawsen asis B ¡itl.
I

Asletsp.
t0 Asl¡alagus alpinus L,
11 sf¡alegøs cenadensrs L-

Befule nana L.
13 Capsella bußa-pastoris (L.) Medic.
11 Chenopodium album L.
15 Gomussp.
18 Cßfistoc/orumL.
17 Elymus innovatus Beal.
18 Epilobium angagifol¡um L.
l9 Equisetum sp.
20 EuphÆsumhudsoniana Fem. & Wiaø.
2l Galium boreala L.
22 G aÊn ium bichne ll ¡i B tilt.

Hor&um iubetumL.
/r,¡perus coÍilîunis L,

Ledum paluslñ L.
20 Pamassia glauca Raf.

Picêa mañana

29 Poly*ich¡um sÞ.

30 Populus balsem¡lerc L,
31 olønüle mull¡fedi. L-

32
33

otêntilla no&igice L
Ribes oxyacanthoides L -

3.1 RoniW islendiaa (Oedeò Bo¡bas
35 Rosa sp.
36 Rubus ideas L. var. aaulealissimus Reoal & îilint
37 S€lirô€ööienå Sa/g.
38 ielix ,É.d¡celleis Pursh.
39 Sa/ix sp.
4$ Sel¡xvestitd Putsh.
11 Sateda viridis (L.) Beauv.
42 Nult.

taxacum ofi cinalc Webe¡.
-rilolium hþridium L.

L.
47 Tisedum $ticalum (L.) Rir;hler.
48 Unkno,vn Eisht (herbarium)

49 Vibumum Raf.
50 Muhl.

V¡ola sp.

KEY: species Þresênt
spccies absent

Figure 28: A complete listing of species identified and the observed location.
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B) Soil Characteristics

Figures 30-33 illustrate the recorded values of organic matter content, bulk

density, pH, and conductivity for the various soil samples collected. All sites had

similar sampled areas on the slope face, top, middle and bottom for each aspect

location. Each graph (Figures 30-33) has observed and or calculated points

plotted against a specific transect location number (1 - 40). An individual number

has been assigned to each transect location for ease of graphing and discussion

(refer to Appendix A for a breakdown of number assignments).

(i) Organic Matter (Figure 30)

The organic matter content recorded appears to be highest at the sites that

have received mitigation measures. Organic matter values observed are falling

with age with the lowest values being recorded at the oldest sites within the study

area. The organic matter content values at the most recently decommissioned

sites appears to be the highest recorded, which is consistent with organic matter

addition. As a result a link between the organic matter content recorded and the

observed success of the re vegetation effort should be suggested. A point to note

is the decline in organic matter content over time does not parallel the recorded

vegetation cover values for the oldest sites visited. lncreased vegetation cover

values were recorded at the sites with the least organic matter present.

(ii) Bulk Density (Figure 31)

Bulk density values describe the density of the soil structure. Usually, the

less dense the soil sample the higher the content of organic material. Bulk density

values for the most part rise with the age of the site indicating an increasingly

dense soil structure and a low organic content. The values are scattered
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throughout the recorded range and may have limited application for developing a

set of rehabilitation guidelines.

(iii) pH (Figure 32)

Soil pH values that indicate distinctly acidic or basic conditions would be the

most informative for describing an aggregate site. The sites within the Lower

Nelson region sampled did not exhibited these extremes. Recorded values for soil

pH at sampled locations ranged from 6.65 to 8.52. The pH values show an initial

increase at the most recently decommissioned sites before stabilizing near

neutral.

(iv) Conductivity (Figure 33)

Soil conductivity values can be used to describe the probable nutrient status

of an aggregate site. For example, agricultural soils are described by soil

conductivity values of approximately 600mS/cm. The values recorded at the

sampled locations were much lower than this and for the most part were less than

1O0mS/cm. Conductivity values at this end of the scale indicate probable nutrient

deficiencies in the soil medium. Recorded conductivity values for the sampled

sites also show a slight decreasing trend over time. The conductivity values are

consistent with organic matter content values but do not parallel recorded

vegetation cover values.
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C) Cover Values for Vegetation (Figure 34)

Figure 34 illustrates most of the collected and calculated data obtained

during the field study. Each transect location has three primary identifying

features:

1) aspect within the aggregate site;

2) position on the aggregate slope face, top, middle and bottom; and

3) an individual transect location number. (refer to Appendix A for number assignments)

Pertinent information such as the performance index value, whether

mitigation strategies were applied, time since closure, average slope, total

quadrat numbers (N), anO vegetation cover values are included. Vegetation cover

values have been graphed to illustrate maximum and minimum values, calculated

mean, and the standard deviation around the mean (coloured solid line). For each

transect location (top, middle and bottom of the slope) at each aggregate site the

vegetation cover percentages were calculated. Each transect had between six

and ten quadrats, each site between three and six transects. All the collected

cover data for each transect was used in the calculation of maximum, minimum,

mean and standard deviation values for that transect. Below is a sample

calculation for one transect only, either top, middle, or bottom of the slope:

i.e. (7o's of quadrat area covered)

= average cover for the transect
(# of quadrats)

The transect locations have been colour coded to facilitate comparison

within and between sampled aggregate sites.

In generalthe overalltrend within the collected data suggests mitigated sites

perform better (higher cover percentages) relative to non-mitigated site. This
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relationship changes somewhat over time with the relative re vegetation success

of older sites (20-25yrs since closure) performing comparably to recently

decommissioned mitigated sites. Finally, re vegetation success does not appear

to be related to aspect or the location on the aggregate pit face'

D) Restoration Performance Evaluation (Figure 35)

A restoration performance evaluation díagram was generated for each

aspect location within each sampled aggregate site. What is described by the

performance value is the average amount of cover vegetation recorded for a

particular aggregate site. The performance index was calculated using the

maximum and minimum values for all transects within each sampled aggregate

site. Below is a sample calculation for one site only:

r.e. (max and min o/ocover values for all transects)
= performânce index value for the site

(total # of transects for the site)

Each transect location was given a location number for ease of graphing

and discussion, refer to Appendix A for the individual number assignments.

The shape of the performance index graph illustrates the apparent success

of recent restoration strategies and the re vegetation benefits obtained through

the passage of time. Locations 1 to 6, 11 to 13 and 17 lo 22 all received

mitigation measures and demonstrate reasonable levels of performance. The

dramatic drop in performance at locations 14 to 16 illustrates the lack of

vegetation observed on a non-mitigated slope of a recentlydecommissioned

aggregate site (3yrs since closure). Locations 23 to 28 received no mitigation

measures and may not have "aged" sutficiently for reasonable natural re
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vegetation (performance) to become apparent. Observed restoration performance

improves with the passage of time at locations 29 to 37. Each of these locations

had received no mitigation measures, but had two decades or more to recolonize

naturally.
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3) Discussion of the Results

Throughout the literature two elements are recognized as being fundamental

to the success of a restoration effort. The first is the presence of indigenous

pioneer species and the second is evidence of a natural sequence of succession

with representative species common to the area of interest. Within the aggregate

pits sampled in the Lower Nelson region there is evidence of both these situations

occurring. To begin with the presence of indigenous pioneer species was

recorded at all the mitigated sites. The abundance and diversity of pioneer

species in some locations should be considered low, yet encouraging in terms of

developing a set of restoration management guidelines. lt is unclear at present

whether the recently mitigated sites (Sites One, Three and Four) pioneer

communities are sufüciently robust to continue and contribute to the development

of the soil and "prepare" the area for the next successionary step.

A component of the cover vegetation survey is attributable to a seeded

"nurse crop" at the recently mitigated sites (Sites One, Three and Four). Cover

values, organic matter content and species diversity could have been boosted by

this "nurse crop" presence. The only way to determine long term viability and

ensure the second element of successful restoration is through a monitoring

program.

Sampled sites that received mitigation are perhaps to "recent" to have

experienced much in terms of the natural schedule of succession. At the oldest

sites sampled this is not the case (Sites Seven and Eight). Based on the

vegetation survey results it could be theorized that some "initial" pioneer species

had to pre-date the recorded woody species identified at the sampled aggregate

sites (i.e. Site Seven). Despite the tenuous connection it does fit with the second
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essential element to successful restoration, evidence of a natural sequence.

Soil characteristics play a fundamental role in the development of this

natural sequence. The results obtained through the field survey support the

recent mitigation attempts in terms of improving the organic matter content of the

aggregate site (Sites One, Three and Four). Throughout the literature it is stated

that the presence of an appropriate amount of organic matter is crucial in terms of

nutrient status and moisture retention. The recorded values may be low when

compared to southern agricultural soils yet appear sufficient to support a primary
'colonizing 

community. Organic matter appears to have reduced significance in

the oldest of the sampled sites with high vegetation cover values (Sites Seven

and Eight). Results such as this are contrary to the literature and require further

investigation to identiff the contradiction.

The other recorded soil variables, pH, conductivity and bulk density do not

appear to have a direct relationship to the amount of vegetation cover observed

at the sampled aggregate sites. ln some cases, primarily the oldest sites (Sites

seven and Eight) the results are again contradictory when compared to the

literature. At the oldest site (Site Eight) the bulk density is higher than at other

sites suggesting a more compacted soil with little organic matter. The organic

matter is low, yet the cover values are high as is the diversity of species

encountered. Further investigation is reqirired to determine the cause of this

puzzling relationship.

ln addition to the soil characteristics the location (aspect) and the physical

makeup (slope) of the aggregate site should play a role in terms of the re

vegetation success. At all the sampled locations there did not appear to be a

significant linkage with vegetation cover values and the aspect. The average
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slope of the aggregate pit face did contribute to the very low vegetation values

recorded at some sampled sites (Sites Five and Six). ln conjunction with few plant

colonizers, an insufficient passage of time and no mitigation measures slope

played a key role in scouring the surface of some aggregate sites (Sites Five and

Six). lt could be argued that no amount of time would result in a colonized site

due to the excessive erosion potential encountered at these sites (Sites Five and

Six). To counter this point the oldest sites (Sites Seven and Eight) visited did

have significant slopes in some areas yet had high vegetation cover values. By

monitoring the sites experiencing significant erosion it may be possible to identify

what is needed to make that crucialjump to successful re colonization.

The sampled aggregate sites represent the extremes in one sense, active

mitigation or nothing, and a continuum if viewed strictly chronologically. Active

mitigation (Sites One, Three and Four) at one end of the spectrum achieves the

desired results as does inaction if left long enough (Sites Seven and Eight). There

are the two fundamental elements of successful restoration that have been

described above and achieved to some degree through mitigation. What remains

are the two goals identified in the literature as crucialfirst steps to a successful

restoration plan. The first is taking appropriate action to establish ground cover as

quickly as possible, perhaps through the use of a "nurse crop" strategy (Site

One). The second goal is the creation of a situation that encourages indigenous

pioneer species to colonize a banen site (Sites One, Three and Four). Active

mitigation is the only strategy that promotes the key elements and goals of a

successful restoration strategy.
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Ghapter Five-Recom mendations

The following recommended guidelines are based on the field survey results

and analyses of the research described in the preceding chapters of this

Practicum. These guidelines should be used to develop a practical aggregate

mitigation strategy.

1) All organic material recovered during the clearíng and opening of the

borrow sife sñou/d be stored for future use in sife resforafion. This organic matter

will improve the soil structure, provide nutrients and ensure moisture retention

through prolonged soaking of the root zone. Moisture availability has been

identified as a critical component of successful restoration on gravel surfaces

(Bishop and Chapin 1989a, Grunwald et al 1988, MAFF 1971, Ratliff and Westfall

1991, Thorpe 1991). Any woody material should be chipped before re-distribution

at the site aiding in the creation of a diverse organic medium. To be most

effective the organic materials and soils should be stored for as short a period as

possible before reuse.

2) lf practical, the restoration effott should be performed ín conjunction with

the ongoing operation of the bonow site excavafion. This will minimize the time

the organic material is stored, minimize the potential cost by using equipment

already on site and minimize the area of unreclaimed land in the site. These

factors are linked and collectively contribute to the success of the rehabilitation

effort.
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3) All pit faces shauld be re-contoured to create s/ope raiios between 2:1 &

3;1. lt has been demonstrated that excessive slope contributes to erosion,

materials movement and root damage to colonizing plants. A direct relationship

has been shown to exist between the slope and the success of the pioneer

community (Miller and Mackintosh 1987). ln addition to,siope manipulation there

should be a pervasive emphasis on erosion control on all slopes at all sites.

4) The bonow pit border should be sculpted to create a convex and concave

boundary which maximizes the edge effect. Edge effect is the term used to

describe the beneficial situation where increased interaction between

communities occurs with increased border length. The key is that the source of

potential pioneer propagules is much larger with a "long " boundary.(Hardt and

Foreman 1989).

5) The buffer zone at the boundary of the site should be cteared of btow

down hazards (primarily for fire protection).

6) ScanTication of all compacted areas within an aggregate pit site shoutd be

considered (i.e. access roads). The benefits of a scarification process conducted

throughout an aggregate site may be limited at most locations.

7) Maintaining and or creating topographicat diversity should be a priority

during restoration This increases the potential sites for a diversity of pioneer

colonizers whether they be introduced "nurse crops" or natural indigenous

species. The creation of micro-sites with ameliorated climatic conditions plays a
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key role in the successful re vegetation of the harsh environment in a barren

gravel pit (i.e. moisture retention, shade, erosion control).

8) Allorganic materialsfored should be redistributed and supplemented with

any available source (i.e. locally derived mulch or peat). As mentioned earlier, the

application of this organic matter is vital in the nutrient deficient gravel pits for

successful re vegetation to occur. Traditional restoration methods would include

an addition of fertilizer and top soil to augment the effort at this stage. This

should be viewed as impractical in most northern locations due to cost and

physical difficulties of transporting these materials. Adaptive restoration

management strategies should be encouraged at all locations. Strategies need to

incorporate enough flexibility that would allow utilization of any on site (or near

site) source for additional organic matter (i.e. cleared brush from right of ways,

sewage sludge, mulch of bark and wood, etc.)

9) Seedrng strategies shou/d be considered if economically practicalwith

emphasrs on indigenous pioneers rathìer than introduced species. Nurse crops

are to be considered a valuable first step that could have minimal long term risks.

These strategies are employed by many gravel pit restoration efforts to aid in the

rapid establishment of essential ground cover. The choice of introduced species

over indigenous seems to go against the premise of promoting natural pioneer

communities in the restoration effort. By utilizing annuals in the restoration effort

the long term risk can be minimized. Nurse crops have been identified in the

literature as a strateg¡¡ that can improve the likelihood of an indigenous

communities success in the long run. Long term success could only be validated
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with some form of monitoring program

10) Constder a monitoring program that would assess the progress of fhe

re vegetation effort and assr.sf in modifying the restoration strategy in order to

achieve maximumsuccess. Despite the varied experience of the restoration

efforts documented there is a distinct lack of long term observation and

documentation that would help validate any rehabilitation effort employed.

The above recommendations describe the steps required to implement a

successful restoration strategy. Such a program would encourage the

development of indigenous pioneer species providing the most effective long term

results. The key points to a restoration strategy in the Lower Nelson region are:

1) utilize a nurse crop;

2) provide adequate organic matter; and

3) ensure moisture retention.
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Ghapter Six-.Policy lmplications

As long as the demand for Hydro electricity in Manitoba and elsewhere is

expressed by society and industry the developments associated with producing

electrical power are inevitable. The policies and guidelines now in hause al

Manitoba Hydro go along way in answering the need for sustainable development

practices including etfective site restoration.

The current corporate sustainable development policy at Manitoba Hydro is

as follows:

"Manitoba Hydro will apply the principles of sustainable development in all aspects of its

operations to achieve environmentally sound and sustainable economic development. Through

its decisions and actions to provide electrical services, the Corporation will endeavor to meet the

needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their needs"

1993.

The above Policy statement is supported by a series of Principles, several

of which directly address the issues of rehabilitating disturbed sites and the need

for protecting essential ecological and biological processes. The corporation also

supports a number of R&D projects that have a sustainable development

component directly linked to site restoration, this project being one of them.

The current Mines and Minerals Act (1992), Part 14, section 2OO(2) states

that Hydro Projects are exempt from the sections relating to restoration fees that

apply to private aggregate quarry operators. Manitoba Hydro is currently

committed to restoring its borrow sites upon completion of materials extraction.

Any practical restoration experience gained from this initiative may be passed on

to other aggregate pit operators. The lessons leamed through the application of
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the described restoration guidelines will also aid in the ongoing review and

modification of existing regulations to ensure that enforceable, practical

management strategies are developed.

The Manitoba (and Canadian) restoration experience has yet to be

documented so the current guidelines remain to be comprehensively tested

against practical on site experience and evaluation of monitoring data. This

reciprocal relationship between guidelines and practical experience must be

fostered if the goal of efficient and appropriate gravel pit restoration is to be

achieved. Although the restoration experiences documented in the literature and

at Manitoba Hydro sites vary in form and method, all have similar goals (Figure

36). The experience from each strategy for adaptive restoration management

evolves and feeds back into the process loop with recommendations for guideline

modification or support.

POLICY- dictates 

-_----p 

ER GUTDELINES

modify

which

are used to

develop

ER EXPERI ENGE- :*t;;ff": ER srRArEG r Es

Figure 36:The relationship between policy, guidelines, strategies, and experience as described

by field studies and monitoring with regard to ecological restoration (ER)
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A tangible example of the need for improved restoration strategies is the

continued recommendations for the use of indigenous species and the avoidance

of alien species in any restoration program. Yet the literature supports the use of

introduced nurse crops in the early stages of restoration. The key concept is the

use of introduced annuals that will not challenge the long term success of any

indigenous pioneers. Many restoration experiences indicate that this knowledge

was not entered into the restoration loop to update the guidelines ensuring past

mistakes were not repeated.

The guidelines currently in place support the ongoing restoration of

contemporary aggregate sites but generally avoid mentioning retroactive

restoration possibilities, or responsibility. Restoration strategies mentioned

throughout this Practicum apply to retroactive situations as well as ongoing

rehabilitation efforts. The principle difference is the added expense of re-visiting a

site after closure and the potential logistic difficulties associated with retroactive

restoration (i.e. possible harm to existing pioneer communities, difficult site

access, availability of restoration materials and requirements for slope

modification). A subject not yet discussed in detail within restoration strategies

and restoration guidelines is the possible ranking of sites for restoration potential

(i.e. which is most likely to succeed, most cost-effective, etc.). Such a ranking

system would include all major factors affecting restoration success and would be

highly usefulwhen considering a retroactive restoration effort.

The topic considered has only been touched upon and the

recommendations are based on this introductory knowledge. For the development

of a comprehensive restoration strategy monitoring programs become essential.

Without ongoing feedback from applied restoration techniques it is impossible to
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val¡date the sustainability of any restoration program.

By adopting a sustainable development strategy Manitoba Hydro must

ensure that the development and operation of any borrow pit will include an

integrated restoration management plan that provides long term benefits in the

form of reclaimed land and improved biodiversity.
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Appendix A: Physical Survey Data

S¡te One Transect
Aoe: 2vrs locåtion Bulk dens¡tv Dh conductivltì/ orEanic mater¡al slope in

numbêr srcm3 msrcm % of pre-mufrle total deorees

NNWfac¡n(¡
op 1 2.46 6.65 115.00 4.646 0.00

ñ¡d 2.85 6.89 88.00 3.658 15.00
bot 3 3.20 6.75 84.00 4.125 5.00

NNE facino
op 4 3.87 7.56 48.00 2.189 0.00

m¡d 5 4.40 8.23 44.00 1.924 16.00
bot 6 3.73 6.73 67.00 2.560 0.00

S¡teTwo
Aoe : 2 vrs Bulk densitv ph conductiv¡ty orsanic material slope in

qrcm3 mSrcm % of pro-mufile total deorees

SSW€SE facind
)p 7 3.41 7.79 229.OO 6.680 10.00

mid I 3.34 7.21 198.00 7.721 10.00
mid I 4.14 8.38 67.00 1.910 10.00
bot 10 2.80 7.5',1 331.00 15.877 10.00

site Thfee
,oe: 3 vrs Bulk densitv ph conductivih oroanic material slope in

o/cm3 mSrcm % of pre-mufile total deqrees

South fac¡nq
toD 11 3.64 8.79 67.00 4.521 5.00
mid 12 3.79 8.25 53.00 2.156 5.00
bot 13 4.O2 7.96 47.O0 1.319 r0.00

NNE facins
top 14 5.41 7.59 84.00 2.'t13 0.00
mid l5 4.28 7.98 81.00 3.144 9.00
bot 16 3.72 8.24 68.00 1.447 4.00

Site Four
Age : 5 yrs Bulk densitv ph conduct¡v¡h oroan¡c material slope in

o/cm3 ms/cm % of pre-muffle total deqrees
South
op 17 2.87 7.41 69.00 2.587 15.00

mid 18 2.88 t).bY 77.OO 3.096 15.00
bot 19 3.19 8.22 53.00 3.170 15.00

West fac¡no
toD 2t 5.05 8.81 40.00 4.412 20.00

tict 21 4.21 8.15 53.00 1.968 13.00
bot 22 3.63 7.'18 77.00 2.637 5.00

Site F¡ve
Aoe:15vfs. Bulk densltv oh cônductivíh orqan¡c materlal sloÞe in

Ercm3 mSrcm % of Dre-mufle total degrees
no aspcct
toD 23 3.00 6.96 76.00 1.384 1.00
m¡d z4 3.35 7.25 79.00 '1.356 5.00
bot 25 354 773 83 00 1.249 0.00
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Site Six Transact
Age: -15 vrs Locat¡on Bulk density ph conductlvih organb materlal

Number srcm3 mSrcm % of Dre-mufflê totâl deorees

top 3.25 8.: 51.00 1.462 5.00
mid 27 3.76 8.52 52.00 1.634 16.00
bol 28 3.92 8:28 69.00 1.368 10.00

Aqe: 20 vrs Bulk densitv ph conductivil I organic material slooe in
orcm3 msrcm % of pre-muffle total deErees

top 29 3.38 7.A1 52.00 0.862 0.00
mid 30 4.8 7.88 38.00 0.678 10.00
rol 31 3.83 7.55 92.00 0.925 5.00

South fac¡nE
32 3.45 8.3 64.00 0.534 25.00
33 5.04 7.37 49.00 0.548 25,4

bot 34 3.60 8.60 37.00 0.422 25.00

Site EiEht
As€: 25 yrs

__Bullt density_-
q/cm3

þh conductivity slopÊ in
mS/cm % of pre-mufile total deorees

SSW facins
âE 3.76 6.97 66.00 1.177 0.00
36 5.21 7.14 71.00 1.419 30.00

bot 37 3.66 7.88 M.Ot 0.306 5.00

top 38 3.10 7.45 64.00 1.875 30.00
m¡cl 3S 2.71 7.61 70.00 1.766 30.00
þot 40 2.97 7.80 68.00 1.658 30.00

t
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Sampled during the summer of 1993
Site One
Transect position, % of quadrat Species recorded
number and aspect area covered
2 years since closure (25m2 quadrat used)

NNW facinq

Top of the slope
1 100 Bare ground
2 15 Elymus innovatus Beal

85 Debris/bare ground
3 30 Hymus innovatus Beal

20 Hordeum iubatum L.

50 Bare ground
4 15 E pilobi u m a n,sustifoli u m L.

5 Hordeum jubatum L
80 Deþris/bare qround

5 10 Rosa sp.
5 Aquilegia canadensis L.

85 Debris/bare ground
6 5 Rosa sp-

95 Bare ground
7 20 Hordeum iubatum L.

80 Debris/bare ground
I 10 Rosa sp.

30 Elymus innovatus Beal
15 Al n us vi ridis(Chaix ) DC.va r. si n uata Reoel
45 Ðebris/bare ground

o 25 Elymus innovatus Beal
75 Debris/bare ground

10 5 Al n us vi ridis (Chaix) DC. va r. si n uata Regel
95 Debris/bare ground

Mid-slope
1 100 Bare ground
2 20 Elymus innovatus Beal

80 Bare ground
3 10 Elymus innovatus Beal

5 Alnus viridis(Chaix)ÐC.var.sinuata Regel
85 Debris/bare ground

4 20 Elymus innovatus Beal
80 Bare ground

5 10 Elymus innavatus Beal
90 Debris/bare ground

6 5 Polytrichium so.
95 Debris/bare ground

7 10 Elymus innovatus Beal
90 Debris/bare ground

I 20 Elymus innovatus Beal
80 Al n us vi ridis(Chaix) DC. va r. si n uata Resel

9 100 Bare ground
10 100 Debris/bare oround
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Transec't position, % of quadrat
number and aspect area covercd

(.25m2 quadrat used)
Bottom of the slope

1 40 Elymus innovatus Beal
60 Debris/baæ

2 20 innovatus fual
80 Bare

3 100 Debris/bare
4 25 Hotdeum L.

10 canadensis L.
65

5 25 Epilo bi u m a ng ustifoli u m L.
20 Ruöus ideas L. var. aculeafissimus &
5 Hordeum L

50 Debris/bare
6 10 ideas L. var. aculeatissimus &

30 Elymus innovatus Beal
60 Bare

7 75 innovatus Beal
25 Bare

I 30 canadensrs L.
25 Hotdeum L.
5 Røôr¡s ideas L. var aculeatissimus &

40 Bare
o 10 Røðus ideas L. var. aculeatissimus &

40 Hordeum L.
5 Populus balsamifea L.

45 Bare
10 20 L.

20 Ruóus ldeas L. var. aculeafi'ssùnus &
60 Bare

NNE

Top of the slope
1 30 Ledum L.

40 Hotdeum L
30 Bare

2 80 innovatus Beal
20 Debris/bare

3 10 innovatus Beal
10 L.
80 Bare

4 20 L.
40 innovatus Beal
40 Bare

5 15 L,
85 Bare

6 5 L.
5 Ho¡deum L.

20 innovatus Beal
70
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Transect pos¡t¡on, 7o of quadrat Species recorded
number and aspect area covered

(.25m2 quadrat used)
Mid-slope

1 20 Epilobium angustifolium L.

5 Hordeum iubatum L.
75 Bare ground

2 30 Elvmus innovatus Beal
70 Debris/bare ground

3 45 Elymus innovatus Beal
55 Bare qround

4 40 Elymus innovatus Beal
60 Bare ground

5 100 Elvmus innovatus Beal

Bottom of the slope
1 10 Hymus innovatus Beal

90 Bare ground
2 20 Hordeum iubatum L.

2A Epilobium angustifolium L.

10 Rosa sp.
10 Elvmus innovatus Beal
40 Bare ground

3 10 Elvmus innovatus Beal
90 Debris/bare ground

4 5 Elvmus innovatus Beal
95 Debris/bare ground

5 50 Elymus innovatus Beal
10 Epilobium ansustifolium L.

40 Bare ground
6 50 Hoñeum iubatum L.

10 Elymus innovatus Beal
40 Bare ground

Site Two
Transect position, 7o of quadrat Species recorded
number and aspect area covered
2 years since closure (25m2 quadrat used)

SSW€SEfacing I " note values obtained through estimetes

Top 95 Artemesia biennis Willd.
Epilobium angustifolium L.

Hordeum iubatum L.
Trísetum spicatum (L.) Richler

Mid-slope 0
Mid-slope 0

Bottom of the slope 95 Artemesia biennis Willd.
Epilobium ansustifolium L.
Hoñeum jubatum L.

Trisetum spicatum (L.) Richler
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Site Three
Transect position. % of quadrat Species rccorded
number and aspect area coveled
3 years since closure (.25m2 quadrat used)

South facing

Top of slope
1 30 uva-ußt Beal

30 Elymus innovatus Beal
30 Potentilla L.
10 Bare

2 100 Bare
3 40 Trisetum Richter

20 innovatus Beal
40 Bare

4 15
40 innovatus Beal
45 Bare

5 25 Achillea millefolium L.
25 Rubus ideas L. var. aculeafissimus &
30 Elymus innovatus Baal

Bare ground20
6 80 innovatus

20
85

Bare
7 Bare

15 Potentilla L
I 20 Salix bebbiana

65 islandica Borbas
15 Bare

o 40 Salix bebbiana
60 Bare

10 40 innovatus Beal
2A Achillea millefolium L
25 Rubus ideas L. var. aculeatissimus &
15 Bare

Mid-slope
1 100 innovatus Beal
2 30 innovatus fual

70
3 100 Debrislbare
4 100 Debris/bare
5 25 innovatus Beal

25 Debris/bare
50 Bare

6 30 L
10 uva-ursi Beal
60 Debris/bare

7 10 Rubus L. van &
50 Salix
30 uva-u¡s,i Beal

I 100 var.sinuataAlnus
9 10 bicknellii Britt.
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Transect position, % of quadrat Species recorded
number and aspect area covercd

(.25m2 quadrât used)

10 Sefena viridis (L.) Beauv.
30 Epilobiu m angustifoli um L.

50 Bare qround

10 10 Epilobium angustifolium L.

30 Salix bebbiana Saro.
60 Debrislbare ground

Bottom of the slope
1 30 Elymus innovatus Beal

20 Chenopodium album L.

50 Debris/bare ground

2 50 Salix bebbiana Sarg.
50 Bare qround

3 50 Epilobium anqustifolium L.

50 Debris/bare qround

4 30 Elvmus innovatus Beal
70 Debris/bare ground

5 100 Debris/bare sround
6 60 Elymus innovatus Beal

2A Rosa sp.
20 Debris/bare oround

7 40 Rosa sp.
20 Elvmus innovatus Beal
40 Bare ground

I 10 Rosa sp.
30 Epilobium ansustifolium L.

20 Ruôus ideas L. var. aculeafissr'mus Regel & Tiling.
40 Debris/bare ground

I 45 Elymus innavatus Beal
10 Arctostaphvlus uva-uæi (L.) Beal
30 Polytrichium sp.
15 Bare qround

10 30 Salix bebbiana Sarg.
20 Rosa sp.
50 Debris/bare qround

NNE facino

Top of the slope

1 10 Astralagus alpinus L
5 Ruôus ídeas L. var. aculeaflssimus Reqel & Tilinq.

85 Bare ground

2 100 Bare ground
3 100 Bare qround

4 100 Bare ground

5 100 Bare ground
o 100 Bare qround
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Transec,t position, % of quadrat Species recorded
number and aspect area covered

(.25m2 quadrat used)

1 100 Bare
2 100 Bare
3 100 Bare
4 100 Bare
5 100 Bare ground
6 100 Bare
7 10

5 Sefeaa viridis (L.) Beauv.
85 Bare

I 100 Bare
I 100 Bare

10 100 Bare

Bottom of the slope
1 10 Trisetum Richter

90 Bare
2 20 Achillea millefolium L.

10 Medíc
70 Bare

3 30 Trisetum Richter
70 Bare

4 10 Trisetum Richter
10 Ruô¿s rdeas L. var. aculeatissimus &
10 balsamifen L.
70 Bare

5 100 Bare
6 5 Salix bebbiana

10 Trisetum Richter
10 Beal
75 Bare

7 10 Picea mariana BSP
90 Bare

I 25 balsamifen L.
10 innovatus
ô5 Bare

I 10 album L.
5 balsamién L.

85 Bare
10 20

80 Bare
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Site Four
Transect position, % of quadrat Species recorded
number and aspect area côvered
5 vears since closure (25m2 quadrat used)

South facing

Top of the slope
1 60 Elvmus innovatus Beal

20 Epilobium angustifolium L.

20 Bare qround

2 20 Epilobium a ngustifolium L.

30 Elvmus innovatus Beal
50 Ribes oxyacanthoides L.

3 40 Epilobium angustifolium L.

60 Bare qround

4 40 Epilobium angustifolium L.

60 Debris/bare qround

5 30 Epilobium ansustifoliu m L.

25 Elymus innovatus Beal
20 Galium borcale L.

25 Bare ground

Mid-slope
1 30 Elymus innovatus Beal

20 Epilobium aneustifoli um L.

20 Vibumum edule (Michx.) Raf.
30 Bare qround

2 20 Arctostaphylus uva-ursi (L.) Beal
30 Rosa sp.
15 Galium bo¡eale L.

35 Bare ground
3 20 Juniperus communis L.

20 So/ídago sp.
50 Bare qround

10 Viola sp.
4 20 Epilobium angustifolîum L.

20 Elvmus innovatus Beal
10 Rosa sp.
50 Bare ground

5 20 Populus balsamifen L.

30 A re n a ri a dawsenesis Bnúf.

10 Hvmus innovatus Beal
40 i Bare ground

Bottom of the slope
1 100 Elymus innovatus Beal
2 100 Epilobium anoustifolium L.

3 10 Vicea americana Muhl.
20 Epilobium a ngustifoliu m L.

70 Debris/bare ground

4 15 Elymus innovatus Beal
85 Bare ground
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Transect position, % of quadrat recorded
number and aspect area covered

(.25m2 quadrat used)

5 50 Ruôus ideas L. var. aculeatissimus I
25
25 innovatus Beal

West facinE

Top of the slope
1 45 L.

55 Debris/bare
2 30 Salix bebbiana

70 Debris/bare
3 15 Anenome multifida Poir.

85 Debris/bare
4 10 Galium boreale L

90 Debris/bare
5 100 Debrislbare
6 35 Alnus var.sinuata

65
7 30 Vibumum edule Raf.

70 Debris/bare
I 30 var.sinuata

50 Riôes L.
20 Debris/bare

9 30 L.
20 Vicea americana Muhl.
50

Mid-slope
1 50 Comus

50 Bare
2 95 communis L.

E Bare
3 100 Bare
4 10 Viola

90
5 20 L.

10 Vicia americana Muhl.
10 Rosa
60 Bare

6 100
7 100 Debris/bare
I 100 Debris/bare
I 50 Rubus ldeas L. var. aculeatissimus &

15 Vicia americana Muhl.
35 Debris/bere

10 20 balsamiten L.
30 innovatus Beal
50 Debris/þare
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Transect position, % of quadrat Species recorded
number and aspect area covered

(.25m2 quadrat used)
Bottom of the slope

1 100 Bare qround

2 40 Solidago sp,
60 Bare ground

3 30 Ruöus rdeas L. var. aculeatissimus Rese/ & Tilins.
70 Debris/bare ground

4 2A Vicia americana Muhl.
10 Epilobium ansustifolium L.

20 Rubus ideas L. var. aculeafissirnus Regel & Tiling.
50 Bare qround

5 10 Epilobium ansustifolium L
10 Rubus rdeas L. var. aculeatisslrnus Regel & Tiling
10 Elvmus innovatus Beal
70 Debris/bare ground

6 25 Ruôus ldeas L. var. aculeafissi¡nus Resel & Tilinq.
75 Bare ground

7 30 Epilobium angustifolium L.

10 Elvmus innovatus Beal
60 Debris/bare ground

I 20 Hordeum iubatum L.

80 Bare ground

I 100 Debrisibare ground
10 20 Pinus banksiana Lamb.

80 Bare ground

Site Five

Transect position, 7o of quadrat Species recorded
number and aspect anêa covered
15 years since closure (.25m2 quadrat used)
No aspect
Top of the slope

1 2A Equisetum sp.
10 Polytrichium sp.
70 Bare qround

2 100 Bare ground

3 100 Bare ground
4 10 Salix bebbiana Sarc.

90 Bare Eround
5 20 Equisetum sp.

80 Bare ground

6 10 Salix bebbiana Sargr.

90 Bare ground

Mid-slope
1 10 Equisetum sp.

90 Bare ground
2 10 Equisetum sp.

10 Salix bebbiana Sa¡g.
80 Bare qround
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Transect position, % of quadrat
number and aspect area covercd

(.25m2 quadret used)
3 10

90 Bare ground
4 10

90 Bare
5 30

70 Bare
6 30

70 Bare

Bottom of the slope
1 30 Salix bebbiana

10
40 Unknown moss
20 Bare

2 25
10 Richter
65

3 30
10 Pamassia Raf.
20 Salix bebbiana
40 Bare

4 10 Sa/x
40
50 Bare

5 40 Salix bebbiana
60

b 30
40
30 Bare

Site Six
Transect position, % of quadrat recorded
number and aspect area covered
-15 years since closure (.25m2 quadrat used)

West facing

Top of the slope
1 2A Trifolium L.

10 Aster
70 Bare

2 10 Salix bebbiana
10 Tanxacum officinale weber
10
70 Debris/bare

3 100
4 15

85 Bare
5 25

75
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Transect position, o/o of quadrat Spec¡es recorded
number and aspect area covered

(25m2 quadrat used)
6 10 Equisetum sp.

90 Bare qround

7 20 Salix bebbiana Sarg.
80 Bare qround

I 10 Salix bebbiana Sarg.
20 Astersp.
70 Debris/bare Eround

9 10 Soûdago sp.
15 ,Asfersp.
75 Bare qround

Mid-slope
I 100 Bare ground

2 10 Hodeum iubatum L.

90 Bare ground

3 100 Bare ground
4 100 Bare qround

5 50 Equisetum sp.
20 Asfersp.
30 Hodeum iubatum L.

6 10 Hordeum jubatum L.

90 Bare qround

7 100 Bare ground
8 10 Ruôus ideas L. var. aculeatissimus Reqel & Tilins.

10 Equisetum sp.
80 Bare ground

9 20 Equisetum sp.
80 Bare ground

10 20 Trifolium pntense L.

80 Bare ground
Bottom of the slope

1 't0 Equisetum sp.
90 Bare ground

2 100 Bare ground
3 20 Asfersp.

10 Equisetum sp.
20 Epilobium ansustifolium L.

50 Ðebris/bare ground
4 100 Bare qround

5 10 Asfersp.
10 Hordeum jubatum L.

80 Bare ground

6 100 Bare ground
7 20 Ledum palustte L

80 Bare ground
I 30 Asfersp.

10 Hordeum iubatum L.

60 Bare ground
o 100 Bare oround

10 10 Equisetum sp.
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T¡ansect position, % of quadrat
number and aspect arca covered

(.25m2 quadrat used)
90 Bare

Site Seven
Transec,t poeition. 7o of quadrat rccorded
numberand aspect arÊa covercd
20 years since closure (.25m2 quadrat used)

ENE facing

Top of the slooe
1 40 Ledum L.

10 L.
20 Salix beþþiana
20 Potentilla L.
10 Bare

2 100 Salix bebbiana
3 30 Hodeum L,

20 Ruôus ideas L. var. aculeatissimus &
30 Achillea L.

Debris/bare20
4 100 balsamifen L
5 30 Pinus banksiana Lamb.

20 L.
30 canadensis Nutt.
20 Debris/bare

Mid-slope
1 20 tec'torum L.

10 Rubus ideas L. var. &
10

60 Debris/bare
2 10 Pamassia

10 L.
10 Salix vestita Pursh
10 innovatus Beal
60 Debris/bare

3 10 canadensi Nutt.
20 Salix vestita Pursh
7A Debris/bare

4 20 tectorum L.
10 L.
10 Ruôus ideas L. var. aculeatissimus &
10 Achillea L.
10 viris L.
40 Bare

E 15 Ruåus ideas L. var. aculeaúlssirnas &
80 Alnus viris L.
5 Potentilla L.

6 100
7 100 Bare
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Transect position, % of quadrat Species recorded
number and aspect arca coveled

(.25m2 quadrat used)
I 20 Salix bebbiana Sars.

10 Hordeum iubatum L.

10 Potentilla norveoica L.

60 Bare ground

I 100 Bare oround
10 20 Elymus innovatus Beal

20 Hodeum jubatum L.

60 Bare qround

Bottom of the slope
1 10 Elvmus innovatus Beal

5 Rubus ideas L. var. aculeafissimus Regel & Tiling.

85 Bare qround

2 75 Ledum palust¡e L.

25 Bare ground

3 10 Unknown mushrooms
90 Bare ground

4 10 Trifolium pratense L.
10 Epilobi um angustifoli um L.

20 Unknown mushrooms
60 Bare ground

5 30 Salix pedicellaris Pu¡sh.
10 Hodeum iubatum L.

60 Bare ground

6 30 Salix pedicellaris Pursh.
10 Epilobium angustifolium L.

10 Elvmus innovatus Beal
50 Debris/bare ground

7 10 Salix pedicellaris Pursh.
20 Elymus innovatus Beal
70 Bare ground

I 20 Epilobium anoustifolium L.

30 Salix pedicellaris Putsh.
20 Elymus innovatus Beal
30 Bare Eround

9 10 Elymus innovatus Beal
10 Salix pedicellaris Pursh.
80 Debris/bare ground

10 30 Ctepis tectorum L.

20 Rubus ideas L. var. aculeatisslrnus Reqe/ & Tiling.
50 Bare ground

South facinq

Too of the slooe
1 25 Astnlagus canadensis L.

20 Chenopodium album L.

55 Bare groundlstones

2 20 Elvmus innovatus Beal
20 Astnlagus canadensis L.
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Transec't position, o/o of quadrat Species rccorded
number and asÞect arta coverud

(25m2 quadrat used)
't0 Achiilea millifolium L.

50 Bare ground/stones
3 10 Trifolium hybridium L.

10 Elymus innovatus Beal
80 Bare ground

4 100 Bare ground
5 100 Bare Eround/stones
6 25 Astralagus canadensis L.

75 RocUbare ground
7 5 Euphnsia hudsoniana Fem.& WieE.

10 Astnlagus canadensis L
85 Debris/bare Eround

I 40 Astnlagus canadensis L.
20 Achillea millifolium L
20 Elymus innovatus Beal
20 Debris/bare ground

9 50 Astnlagus canadensis L.
20 Achillea millifolium L.

10 Elymus innovatus Beal
20 Bare ground

10 50 ,4sfra/agus canade nsis L.
20 Elymus innovatus Beal
30 Bare ground

Mid-slope
I 25 Betula nana L.

20 Astnlagus canadensis L
20 Sa lix pediceil a ris P u rsh
10 Pamassia glauca Raf.
25 Bare ground

2 25 Astnlagus canadensis L.
10 Achillea millifolium L.

20 Hordeum jubatum L.

45 Debris/bare ground
3 10 Atctostaphylus uva-ursi (L. ) Sprcno.

10 Astra/agus canadensrs L.
10 Elymus ínnovatus Beal
10 Achillea millifolíum L.

60 Bare ground
4 55 Elymus innovatus Beal

15 Asfia/agus canadensis L.
30 Debris/bare ground

5 10 Epilobium angustifolium L.
20 A'stnlag u s canadensis L
70 RocUbare ground

6 40 Ast n I ag us canadensis L.
30 Elymus innovatus Beal
30 Debris/bare ground

7 10 Astnlagus canadensis L
5 Achillea millifolium L.
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Transec't position, 7o of quadrat Species recorded
number and aspec't ar.ea covered

(.25m2 quadrat used)
85 Debris/bare ground

I 20 Ledum palust¡e L.

10 Astnla,sus canadensis L.

10 Elymus innovatus Beal
60 Bare qround/stones

I 45 Elymus innovatus Beal
25 Astnlaaus canadensis L
30 Debris/bare ground

Bottom of the slope
1 10 Astnlagus canadensis L

10 Pamassia olauca Raf.
10 Achillea millifolium L.

70 Debris/bare ground

2 25 Astnlaous canadensis L.

75 Debris/bare Eround
3 15 Sarri sp.

85 Bare ground

4 10 Achillea millifolium L.

10 Elvmus innovatus Beal
80 Bare ground

5 35 Salix bebbiana Sam.
25 Astnlaíus canadensis L.

40 Bare ground

6 60 Astnlasus canadensis L.

10 Elymus innovatus Beal
30 Debris/bare qround

7 10 Elymus innovatus Beal
30 Astnlasus canadensls L
10 Achillea millifolium L.

50 Bare oround
I 30 Asfra/asus canadensis L,

10 Achillea millifolium L.

10 Astersp.
10 Elymus innovatus Beal
40 Bare ground

Site Eisht

Transec{ position, 7o of quadrat Species Gcorded
number and aspec't ar¡a covered
25 years since closure (.25m2 ouadrat used)

SSWfacins

Top ofthe slope
I 20 Ribes oxvacanthoides L

20 Elymus innovatus Beal
60
100

Bare ground

2 Bare ground
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Transect position, % of quadrat Species recorded
number and asoect arca covercd

(25m2 quadrat used)
3 80 Ledum palustre L

20 Bare ground
4 20 Al n us vi ridis(Chaifl DC. var. sinuata Reqel

20 Vicea amerícana Muhl.
60 Bare oround

5 30 Pote nti I la m u ltifedi a L.
10 Achillea millefolium L.

15 Aqui leg ia ¿ranadensrs L
45 Bare Eround

6 15 Al nus viridis (Chaix) DC. va r. sinuata ReEel
85 Bare ground

7 70 Ruåus ideas L var. aculeafissmus Reqel & TilinE.
30 Debris/bare ground

I 100 Salix bebbiana Sars.
o 20 Potentilla multifedÍa L

20 Tanxacum officinale Weber
60 Bare ground

10 50 Salix vastita Puæh
50 Bare qround

Mid-slope
1 20 Achillea millefolium L

50 Comus sp.
30 Bare ground

2 20 Epilobium angustifolium L.

20 Ruöus l?eas L. var. aculeatissimus Regel & nfinS.
20 Hymus innovatus Beal
40 Bare ground

3 20 Ta nxacu m offr c i n al e Weber
80 Bare ground

4 90 Al n u s vi ridis(Ch aix) DC. va r. si nuata Regel
10 Achillea millefolium L.

5 20 Rosa sp.
80 Bare ground

E! 20 Ruôus deas L. var. aculeafissirrus Resel & T'¡line.

10 Unknown I (University of Manitobe herbarium)
70 Bere ground

7 100 Bare ground
I 100 Bare ground
o 100 Bare ground

10 90 Ruôus rdeas L var. aculeafissi¡nus Regel & T'ilino.
l0 Epilobium angustifolium L.

't1 100 Bare ground

Bottom of the slope
1 100 Bare ground
2 10 Elymus innovatus Beal

10 Achillea millefolium L.

80 Bare ground
3 10 Achillea millefolium L.
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Transect position, % of quadrat

number and aspect area covered
(25m2 quadret used)

10 ofñcinale
80 Bare

Achillea millefolium L5
4 20 Hordeum L.

75 Bare
10 Achillea millefolium

5 30 Ta nx ac u m offíci na le We be r
10 L
50 Bare
20 Ta nxacu m offr ci n ala Webe r

E' 10 millefolium L.

70 Bare
20 offrcinale

7 80 Bare
10 Ruåus L var. &

8 10 Taaxacum offrcinale Weber

10 Hordeum L.

70
20 millefolium L

9 10 Hordeum L.

70
10 Picea mariana 8SP.

10 20 L.

5 Achillea L.

20 Unknown mushrooms
45
30 Vicia Muhl.

1',l 20 deas L. var. aculeatissimus &

10 L.

40

SSE fec¡nc
-2 Estimated values

Top of the elope
-2 Estimated values

Mid-slope
-2 values

Botom of tñe sloPe
Transecl tolal=4O
Quadrat




